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u»*l for 10 vttrt t y thoutan >« « f i
Nitihfn (*lnk Mltliiriii' ^r /
fail* lo rallirva children of all /

/
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Distort prttcrit* IMnk Mlnturt \
bream* II It known lo contain %
no opium or olhar \- i»onou« \
drug. Writ# for dri ulart frto.

’

Soli by all dealer*, In

26c and 60c Bomc*.
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SPRING MEDICINE
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

is Simmons Liver regulator. Don’’
forget to take it. Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other

ills which shatter the constitution and
' Teck health. Don’t forget the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR you want. The word REG-
ULATOR distinguishes it from all other

remedies. And, besidss this, SlMMON.1
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the

Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system may be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator, it is the best blood

purifier and corrector. Try it and note

the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other

L.lver remedy like SIMMONS [AVER
REGULATOR-the Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.

J. H. Zeiiiit 4t OiK, Philadelphia, Pa.

Powder
N F. Tower, near Hartford, Ky.,

April 17, 1850, by Rev. K W. Cald-

well. Unto this union were born

lour sons ana three daughters. Two
sons dying in infancy in Kentucky,

and one daughter, Emma 1 . Tower,

aged 24 years and 10 months, and

well known in Franklin county, died

at the same home December 10, 1881'

As also did the husband and lather

October 7. 1894. Two sons, two
daughter and ;three grndcliildren are

left to mourn her loss.

The eldest daughter, Mrs Jasper

W Roberts, is now living near North-

ville, Spink county, South Dakota,

and could not he present at either Her

father's or mother’s burial. Her eld-

est son, William W., is living at

Ouynueville, Ind. Her youngest

daughter, Mrs. Cyron Alford, is still

living at the old home; also the

youngest sou, E. P. Tower.

Her luueral services were condurted

by Rev, Brown, assisted by Revs.

Ward, Burke and Wines, and her re-

mains were laid to rest in theCufl

Chapel Cemetery beside that of her

husband and daughters.

It can he truly said that a faithful

wile, affectionate mother and devoted

Christian has gone to her reward.

When Rev. F. N. Tower, full of

love to God and the ministerial work,

begun his ministry on the Boonville

circuit in Kentucky, he wooed and

won the subject of this sketch for his

wife, who entered into the spiritual

work with a determination, will and

energy, leaving father and mother,

brothers and sisters, to go out into

the world with her husband for the

salvation of souls. Their labors in

Kentucky were blessed with grand suc-

cess for the master. Deeming it

prudent, owing to the health of her

husband to move to Indiana. They

left theii field of labor in Kentucky.

The first point settled upon was Un-
ion Hall neighborhood in Ripley

county, Bawlston. Her husband trav-

eled and preached over that large cif-

cuit, reaching down unto Pipe creek,

for one or two years, till in the fall of

186* when he was sent to Delaware,

Ind. At that place he preached at 9
different points. At the close of that

conference year, in the fall of 1863

her companion superanuated on the

account of failing health. From Del-

aware she moved with her husband

and family to New Pennington, Ind.,

from there to Sinyrena, Ind., and

from there to Blooming Grove, Ind ,

where they spent some seven years in

business.

Again the truth dawned upon this

aged couple that her companion was

no longer physically able to attend to

business that demanded his constant

care and labor, so again she consent-

ed to make another move, the place

being selected by her companion-
three miles south-west of Laurel, Ind ,

in the neighborhood known as

“Cracker Ridge.” Although leaving

many pleasant associations and the

church that was so dear to them, they

again cast their lot among strangers

without a niurnur or complaint from

her, who stood by her com-

panion through clouds and sunshine.

At this place, as in every other

place they had lived, they soon found

good friends who stood by them in

sickness and in health—who, when

death came, did not forsake them.

The breaking of a blood vessel

caused her sudden death. As her

daughter. Belle, sat on her bed by her

side, she took her hand and looked

up with a sweet smile and said: “I

am not suffering any pain now. I

will soon be in Glory—will soon see

pa.” Then she prayed an earnest

prayer, full of love and devotion; first

especially remembered her neighbors

and neighbors children; then her

friends far and near; then each of her

own children, and last of all, lor dy-

ing grace.

It is needless to say that everthing

was done lor that medical skill and

loving friends could do. but God said

it is enough; cotne up higher. Her

life had been one full of usefulness,

and her charitable deeds were numer-

ous. Her children and friends tnourtr

but not as those who have no hope.—
[A Friend, in the Laurel (Ind.) Re-

view.

CARD OF THANKS.

EiuTORS RkvikW:—

P

lease allow

me room in your valuable columns to

express my heartfelt thanks and grat-

itude in behall of my brothers and

sisteis for the devoted kinkness o(

physicians, friends and neighbors in

the recent sickness, death and burial

ol my beloved mother.

Mrs. Jasfkr W. Kohfrts.
,

North ville, S. D.

H. C. TRUMAN
Comrade of Grant and Sherman,

Garfield, Logan, and Meade,
And a silent host unnumbered.
True in their countiy's need.

List from the far pacifii,

To Atlantic's stormy shore,
The call of the Nation's millions,

“Come to our help once more.”

Along the war-racked border
No armed foe awaits;

J

The coast line fears no danger
At all its thousand gates;

No ailen flag its colors

Flaunts o’er the whole broad land,
For peace with her snowy banner

Rules with a gentle hand.

Yet a foe is at each threshold,
And storms each port and matt;

His grip's on the throat ot labor,

His fear in every heart,

|

His grasp is ever tightening,
The Nation gasps for breath;

Its life blood courses weaker.
With stagnation worse than death.

\V as ever a land that's fairer,

Than this broad one of ours?
That nature with had more lavish
With greater gifts endowers?

Where the uplands life to heaven,
And the prairies roil like seas,

With mines untold awaiting
The wealth that labor trees?

There's rest where should be turmoil,
There's spindles, rust, and loom;

Where forge fires should be roaring
There’s silence, chill, and gloom;

There’s grass in pathways growing
That lead to shop and mill,

And wheels, in a waste of water,

Rotting, moss-grown, and still!

There is need of a touch to waken
The pulseless land to life;

There is need of a hand to throttle

The foe that makes this strife;

On whom defeat ne’er weakened,
A leader true and bold,

To lead us back to the heights where-
on

He left us in days of old!

Comrade of Grant and Sherman,
And a host of true and tried,

The mantle of Lincoln and Garfield

Thou rnayst not put aside!

The nation called unto them,
And well they led the van;

The place and the hour are waiting,

And ngain it names the man.
— [Bv II. Parkf.I!, Author of "Massa
Linkum's Boy.” Detroit, Mich.

A Short Sketch of a
Worthy and Popu-
lar Gentleman.

PROFESSIONAL card
Jnn.M. <*I«‘mm, .1 . N. N. W

GLENN & WEDDING,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

(Ollier, o?er Anderson’i* Hur-anr.)

Will practice their profession in ah
the courts of Ohio and adjoining comi-
ties, and court of Appeals. Special
attention given collections. Also
Notary Public for Ohio county.

II U1TE FOR CATALOG UE IIARTFOItn, KY.
Will practice his profession in Ohio,

and adjoining counties, and court oi

Appeals. Special attention given f*

collections. Office east side of publii

square.

Sold by authorized deal

era or direct from

H C TRUMAN.

Mr II C. Truman was born near

the town of Fordsville, Ohio county,

Ky., May 2. 1842, He is the eldest

of two hoys. He had three sisters,

one sister, Mrs. Charles Huif, and his

brother, Mr. Ed W Truman are still

living. Mr. Truman's parents were

natives of Shelby county, Ky.

The subject of this short sketch

Was brought up on a farm at a day

when the opportunities for an educa-

tion were very limited. But learned

as best he could, to spell, read and

write. At the age of 18 years theie

were signs and omens of war to be

be heard 011 every hand. And at the

first opportunity, October, t86i, hav-

ing first consulted and obtained per-

mission of liis parents, he enlisted in

Co., K., afterward transferred to Co.,

B., 17th Ky., Infantry to serve three

years or during the war.

Mr. Truman served three years and

three months, and was discharged

with his Regiment, at Louisville Ky.

January 23, 1865. He was engaged

in several severe and hard contested

fields of battle, some of which were

Chickamnuga, Mission Ridge, Ross-

ville. Buzzard Roost Gap, and others.

He was with his commander during

that long march through Tennessee

and Kentucky during the summer
and fall of 1862, when Louisvillt was

saved from plunder by the enemy.

Then on the march south again to

Clarksville, Nashville, McMenville to

Chattanooga. Then on a forced

march to the rescue of Gen. Burnside

at Knoxville, and other long marches

over the mountains and plains of

of East Tennessee. Back again to

Ringgold, Ga., and the Georgia cam-

paign, In an encampment at Alla-

touny Mountain he was severely

shocked by the explosion of a shell.

Frpm this he lias never fully recov-

ered. This was in the month of May
1864.

After the war, he went to work

again on the farm and attended the

best schools to lie found in the vicin-

ity where he lived until he lifld suffi-

cient knowledge to begin teaching.

In 1876 he was married to Miss

Bettie A. Mirdock, a veiy beautiful

and accomplished lady ol Brecken-

ridge county, Ky. liis companion

lived but a lew months.

Mr. Truman again returned to the

school room in the county above

named and remained in that county

teaching some 10 years when- he

again returned to Ohio his native

county, where he still teaches in that

and adjoining counties.

In 1887 Mr. Truman entered Harts

lord College where he spent several

months under the leadership of Pro-

fessors Wayla.id Alexander and Mc-

Henry Rhoads.

Mr. Truman is a member of the

Baptist church at Fordsville, Ky.,

and although ustuunch Republican he

has never oflered himself as a candi-

date for any office Iiefore the [>eople.

Mr. Truman is a member of the

Grand Army of the Republic, and has

been for several years past chaplain

of his post.

M. L. Heavrin. Shelby Taylor.

HEAVRIN & TAYLOR,

Attorneys at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practico thier profession in all

the Courts ot Ohio and adjoining
counties, and in the Court ot Ap-
peals. Special attention given to

collections. Office, next door to
Bank of Hartford.

MANUFACTURES

Perry Westerfield,

Attorney at Law
Beater Dam, Ky.Iloil’l Slo|» I oliiin o

HOW TO CURE YOl'RHEI.K WHII.R USING
IT.

The tolmceo liahit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously

affected, imps ring health, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too

severe a shock to the system? as tobac-

co to it n inveterate user becomes a

stimulant that liis system continually

craves, "Baco-Curo" is a scientific

euro for the tocacco habit, in all its

tonns, carefully Compounded tiller the

formula of an euimeut Berlin physi-

cians who has mod it in his private

practice since 1872, without a lailure.

It is purely vegetable amt guaranteed

perfectly harmhess. You can use

nil tlie tobacco you want while taking

"Baco-Curo." It will notify you
when to stop. We give a written

guarantee to cere permanently any

cute with three boxes, or refund the

money with 10 per cent, interest.

"Been—t'uro" is not a substitute, hut

a scientific cure, that cures with-

out the aid of will power am! wilh 110

inconvenience. It leaves the system

us pure and free from nicotine as the

day you took your first ebew or snmke
Cured By Baco-Curo and gained

Thirty pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the

originals ot which are on tile and opeu

to inspection, the following is presents

ed.

Clayton,Nevada Co., Ark.,Jan. 28,’85.

Kuri l, a Chemical & Mfg,, Co., La
Crosse, Wis.—Gentlemen: For forty

veals I used tobacco iu all its tortus.

For twenty-five years ot that time I

was a great suflerer from general de-

bility and heart disease. For fifteen

year's I tried to quit, but couhlit t. I

took various remedies, among others

“No.To- line.” “The Indian Tobacco

Antidote. ' Double Cblorideot Gold."

etc., etc., but none ot them did me the

least bit of good. Fiually, however,

1 purchased a box ot your ‘‘Baco-

Curo” and it has entirely cured me of

the habit in all its forms, and I have

increased thirty pounds in weight ami
am relieved from all the numerous
aelies ami pruis of body and mind. I

could write a quire ot paper upon my
chuugcd feelings and couditious.

Yours respectfully, 1’. II, Marhurv,
Faster C. P. Bhureli, Clayton, Ark.
Hold by all druggist at 81.00 per

box; three boxes, (thirty days’ treat-

ment), $2 fit) with iron-clad written

guarantee, or soul direct upon receipt

of price. Writo lor booklet and
proofs. Kureka Chemical ,& Mlg.

Co.. La Crosse, Wis., and Boston,

Mass. 37-8 1110.

lice. Now, I am going to repeat my
selections. Now, I wish to nominate

R. R. Wedding for Countv Judge, M.

S. Ragland for County Court Clerk,

Sam A. Anderson for Circuit Court

Clerk, George W. Miller lor Sheriff,

R T. Taylor for School Superintend-

ent, R. C. Jarnagin lor County Attor-

ney and John W. Black for Jailor as

re-nomination, and X. C. Daniel, as a

re-nomination for Assession. Now, I

think I have done my part in nomi-

nating men for county offices, so I

close on this subject, hoping some
other good Republican may make a

selection for officers, for this is impor-

tant.

Little Mamie Nabors, daughter J.

M. Nabors, is very ill of whooping-

cough at this writing. Dr. A. R.

Byers is still on the sick list.

So I will close by saying that ever

voter in Ohio count}’ ought to be tak-

ing the Republican. Success to the

paper. Yours truly,

S L St Clair.

R. R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.
Will practice his profession in all

the courts ot Ohio and adjoining
counties. Also Notary Public.

Office, iu Commercial Hotel.

^of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy. It will stop a cough in

one night, check a cold in

one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.

It is made on honor, from the

purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have

croup or whooping cough,

use it promptly. ******
Time Suo 25c., 50c. and $1 per bottle.

a At Druggists.
‘

' ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
1* and it Chambers Street, New York.

This testimonial is unsolicited and
for the benefit of humanity. My
daughter has been subject to severe
colds and croup and olteu taken with
violent coughing spells at night. Dr.
Bell’s Pine Tar Honey is the only
preparation I have founn that will re-

lieve her. I think it is ns necessary
iu the house-hold as a lite preserver
on a steamboat. Res'y,

Jan. 18,1895. B. L. Jessel,
202 \V. Bridge St., Louisville, Ky.
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin&Bro.,

druggist, and Renfrew Bros., Nar-
rows, Ky. •

Hartford, Ky.

WILL practice his profeseion in all

the courts of Ohio and adjoining
counties and Court of Appeals. Spec-
ial attention given to collections.

Office next door below Couimeri
cial Hotel.

c. uyr. B-A-xsasnErTT,
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his nrofession in all th

courts of Ohio ami adjoining counties.

Careful attention will be given to al

business entrusted to his care. Col
lections a specialty. Office over Ohio
County Bank. Also Notary Public.

R-l.P-A-N-S
j

ABSJLES j

In a recent speech inNebraska,Sen-

ator John M. Thurston, eloquently

answered tlie question, who is Will-

iam McKinley? He said; "A soldier

of the republic, a boy volunteer,

knighted by his country's commis-

sion for conspicuous gallantry on des-

perate lielda. When Sheridan, sum-
moned by the rising roar ot doubtful

battle, rede madly down from Win-

chester and drew nigh to the shat-

tered and retreating column* of his

army, the first man he met to know
was a young lieutenant, engaged in

the heroic task of rallying and reform-

ing the Union lines, ready for the

coming of the master, whose presence

and genious would wrest victory from

deteat. That young lieutenant was a

private in 1861, a major in 1866. The

ybars that otheis gave to educational

pursuit lie gave to his country. His

alma inatcr was the tended field.,,

Free l»ll|a.

Send your address to H. E. Bucks

len 8c Co., Chicago, and get a Iree

sample box of Dr. King's New Life

Pills.’ A trian will convince you of

their merits These pills nre easy in

action and are particularly eflective in

the cure of Constipation and Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver

troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be

purely vegetable. They donot weak-

en by their action, but by giving tone

to stomach and bowels greatly invig a

orate the system. Regular size 25c.

per box. Sold by Williams & Bell’s

Druggist.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. H3. F*. IVBAL,
(County Attorney)

Attorney at £aw,
HARTFORD, KY.

Will practice his profession iu the

Courts ot Ohio and udjoiuing coun-
ties. Special attention given to col-

lections. Office in Courthouse.

Kll-axs Tanii.rs an ik. s,.i M«si.
•In* U*«n fWr Isdlfftsllun, lillloManu**,
llr«4N*br,< NN*UpNtl..M. Iljipepala.l krenlt
UurTrutblns, UliilnrM, llad CuM :*l* lion,
P/M [« OffnualvN llrral’i, nut) all din-
arUnrn af Ska Blomaeh, I.l»»r ami lltWI >•-

Rlpann TrG.ule# contain nothing Injurlnun t<>

moil a*llr«t« ''••unlit ution. Art< i.|eu**nt to
lahn n*r«, •(factual, and ^it* limurOUla r»iU f
Frio* 40 eauU juir !••<*. Way t*> ordered

through ui-trcnl drug* in, or by null, fcuuipWi
vini. lucent#. A'Mnnn
TH C Rl PANS CHEMICAL CO..

1* BPHCCK WTUKICT, XKW YORK CTTT.

JN0. B. WILSON,
Attorney at

HARTFORD, KY.

S
PECIAL attention given to col*

lections, making abstracts, Ac.,
also Notary Public tor Ohio County,

•T IN QU4NT1TY. US8T IN QUALITY

llllili »r« In l.livralnrr.

It is certuin that the lutnre Ameri-

can creative writer will arise from the

people—be the flower of Free Thought

—the child of intellect which has

grown in n (Hire atmosphere. The
literary successes of the present day

are not, as a rule,—aye, seldom, sel-

dom are—college bred. Colleges are

too often the homes of creeds and
dogmas, and they breed repression

mid tear of offense by differing. High
Art is never reached by repression.

Repression is a growth of weeds in

the brain fields and a stagnant pool

that seeks not the sun. High

Art In literature—representative lit-

erature—can better be likened to vict-

ory gained by wrestling with angels

in perfect free lorn. Education must

be had, but is it the best that is gain-

ed in colleges? That is the question

on which Bohemians have mocking
ideas and make caustic utteranres —
[The Woman Bohemian, in The New
Bohemian.

Office North side of public spine.

R. E. LEESIMMERMAN,
Attorney at Law

Hartford, Ky.
Will practice his profession in all the

Courts of Ohio ami adjoining counties

Collections carefully and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith
& Co., Market Street.

FOR 20 YkiiARS
Ha* ltd all WORM Homndlo*.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,
•OLD 1* V ALL lUlUOOUTb.

Prt|Mn4 l<f

BHMaBDBOI BUIt'DI (O-i *T. I.011B.

merican Stonm Laundr'

Or.©. JHL ©umaer
SPECIALTY:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

Office 416 Upp. First st.

Princeton, Ky.,

Does the finest work of auy
laundry in Kentucky, The
work is all guaranteed. Goods
•re not torn up, but are return*

ed in good couditiou.

Laundry Shippod on Mon-
day, returned on Friday.

J. Kakl Taylor,
Hartford, Kv. Agt.

Why sufier with Coughs. Colds ami
I.sGrippe when I.axativi lluouo
Quinine will cure you in one day.
Does not produce the ringing in the
head like Sulphate ot Quinine. Put
up 111 tablets con venient tor tnking.
Guaranteed to cure, or money refund-

ed. Price, 25 Cents. For sale by
Williams 8; Bell, Hartford;
K. V. Williams, lleaver Dam;
A, 8 Anil. Sulpbut Springs;
Drown 8c Chapman, Ceuteitowu;
K. K lie Co , Rockport.

Mr. A. II. Crausby, of ts8 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tcun., says that his wife

paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,

anil notwithstanding the treatment of

the best physicians, it continued to

spread and "grow rapidly, eating two
holes iu her breast. The doctors

^2- soon pronounced
nno, her incurable. A

A celebrated New York
specialist then treat-m CM ad her, hut she con-

U7. WF tinued to grow worse
) V aud when informed

that both her aunt
and grandmother had

p

M

e Jp'xdl'd from cancer he
/ i/Waave th* cose up as

Wt P-Lf'Z A hopeless.

turf Someone then re-
* j* r' commended s.s.s.

and though little hope remained, she

begun it. und an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal und
when she hail taken several bottles it

disappeared entirely, and although sev-

crul years have elapsed, not a sigu of

the disease has ever returned.

I beard ol Dr. Dell's Pine Tar Hon-
ey for sale at tlie Stoic of Messrs.

Gann, Burnett & Co's, Grnntshurg,
III.,und meeting many commendations
Irom different persons of its wonder-

ful merits, I thought I would try a

bottle. 1 have been seriously effected

tor 25 years with a cough and pains

in my side and bieast that were caus-

ing me u miserable life. I spent hun
dredsof dollars with doctors and lor

medicines, but everything tailed until

I tiied this wonderful remedy. It

beats tlie world and saved my lite. I

recommend Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
to everybody with weak lungs. It i*

a great success. J. B. Koshli..

May 20. 1895. Grantshurg HI.

For sale by Z Wayne Griffin 8r Hro.,

druggist, aud Renfrew Bros., Nar-
rows, Ky.

J. B. VICKERS.

Attorney at Law,
IIhrtfori), Ky.,

Will practice bis proiession iu Ohio
and adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to all business entrusted

to his care. Office on Market Street,

over L. B. Stevens’ grocery.

ARMISTEAD JONES,

Attorney ait

HARTFORD, KY..

Will pructice iu all the Courts of Ohio

aud adjoining counties. Special at-

tention given to collections. Office

with County Attorney.
l*«‘r*HHIMl

Frue— 64. page medical reference

book to any nerson afflicted with any

special, chronic or delicate disease

peculiar to their sex Address the

leading physicians and surgeons of

the United States, Dr. Hathaway 8t

Co., 70 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

A Real Blood Remedy, I Who can think

luua tutu* to r

f mu/ brill* yu wruittk.
I'li.N .ft CO.. Patrol A I tor-S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, suit never fails

to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will lie

free to any ad-
dress. Swflt
Specific Co.,

Atlanta Ga.

Kkruumcaks of the Uh Congress-

ioual District would do us a great fa-

vor it they would send 111 the uew*

from each eouuty.

•

'
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Hartford Republican

•AH Killlor.

Subscription, $1 .25 per year.

Friday, May 22, 1896.

RatoBand Terms.
Subscriptions $1.25 per annum in

advance.
l,ocal notices 10c per line first in

sertion and 5c each subsei|uent inser-

tion. Large contracts special rates.

Calls on candidates and political

matter 10c per line.

Obituary notices sc per line, and
must invaribly be paid for in advance,

unless party ordering publication is

responsible therefor.

Job Work olall kinds promptly and
neatly executed.

Republican Ticket.

ELECTION NOV. 3. 1896.

For Congress,

Hon. Jno. W. Lewis.

Ir you are owing us ou suliacrip-

tion, please call and settle at ONCE.

The tag on your paper will indicate

how much you owe. Now, we are

in earnest about this matter and

MUST hava money. We have made

repeated appeals to some of yon in

regard to your accounts, but you have

not responded. It takes money to

pay our bills, and a tew dollars from

you will assist us very greatly.

Please attend to this and let us hear

from you without delay.

When Democratic papers raise a

bowl about Qov. Bradley’s pardons,

though they kept silence while Dem-

ocratic Governors, were pardoning

twice as mauy in the same time, they

only show narrow partisanship and not

any regard for the well-being of the

State.

The state board of equalization has
J

completed its work. The equalized

assessment of property for taxation is

•570,92ft,762; in 181)5 it was 8573,-

20ft,987. The amount of tax for

1896 will be 82,-126,428,73; it was

82,436,129,66 in 1895. Exemptions

in 1896 are 838,350,940; in 1895 they

were $37,822,173.

the best money that the Ingenuity of

man has devised. The people are

not prepared to indulge In the specu-

lation of !rce and unlimited coiti-

age."

And this from McKinley's speech

in Congress:

'•Whatever dollars we have in this

country must be good dollars; Hood
not by the fiat rf law alone, but good

because the whole commercial world

recognizes their inherent ami inex-

tinguishable value."

As be very (rankly and explicitly

declares himself opposed to the free

and unlimited coinage of silver, the

Democratic papers, by publishing

the above extracts, might correct to

some extent the efiect o! their past

misrepresentations 01 McKinley’s fi-

nancial record.

I.onliliilt lur H«*r

A rural gentleman from Ohio coun-

ty, giving bis name as Decker, was

in the city yesterday and watched in-

tently (lie main entrance ol the Buffs-

lo Bill combination lor Mrs. Decker

atld her escort, whom Mr Decker

said was one Hslfield, and who. by

his wiles, had some five days since

induced Mis. Decker to quit his bed

ami board and flee with him to this

city. He had heard that Mrs. Deck-

er and Mr. Hatfield weie bapily eu-

sconscd in an up-town boarding

house, but he had been there and had

failed to find them, and he was pretty

sure that t'aey would take in the Wild

West.

Mr. Decker appealed to the police

to aid hiiu in the search lor bis tiuant

wife, but at the close of the afternoon

performance neither Mr. Hatfield nor

Mrs. Decker had been sighted. What
success followed the night search

was not disclosed. But having heard

of no blood-spilliug through the

night—Mr. Decker was blood thirsty

— it is reasonable to suppose that the

ruuaway couple were not caught.

—

[Owensboro Messenger.

HARDINSBURC.

Items of Interest—New
Notes and Personals.

12. W. Baghy, a prominent lawyei
of Paducah, Ky., says that Dr. Hell's

Pine Tar Honey cured his children of
whooping cough when all things else College, of Russellville, Tune 3rd.

1 I ,
' .. «... .1... . _ ....

The M. 12. Church, South, will ob-

serve childrens day on the filth Sun-

day in this month. The M. 12. Church

will observe the same day 011 the sec-

ond Sunday in June.

Miss 1211a Dillon is visiting friends

and relatives at livnnsville.

Attorney Weir, of Owensboro, was

present at our circuit court Tuesday.

11. M.< Eskridge, of llawesville,

spent Saturday and Sunday with his

Iriends of this place.

Mrs. Lucy A. Dunn, of Rockvale,

was adjusted a lunatic Monday. She
was taken to Anchorage Friday

morning by sheriff Pate.

Messrs. Bert Cunningham, Sara

Elder, Scott Cunningham and Mrs.

Brodie, all ol Chenanlt, were present

at court Tuesday.

Miss Jakie Owen, of Glendeane,

who has been visiting Iriends in town
relumed to her home Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Owings, an accom-
plished young lady fiotn Wolf Creek,

Meade county, has entered our Col-

lege.

Mr Robert E. Woods, formerly of

this county, but now ol Louisville,

aud assistant County Attornev of Jef-

ferson county, is. to be married to a

popular Marion county girl next week.

Judge Mercer received a dispatch

Sunday to the effect that his son,

Claude, holding a good position at

Washington City, had been stricken

down with nervous prostration. He
left immediately to see him.

Miss Blanche Jolly and Mr. Ernest

Hurdaway, of Bewleyville, were the

guests ol Mrs. Mary Board Sunday.

Mr. Allen Dean, of Owensboro, at-

tended Circuit Court here this and
last week.

Mr. John P, Haswell, Jr., and oth-

ers ol our town, have received invita-

tions to be present at the commence-
ment exercises of the Logan Female

. i. 1 1

He will preach a ser-

nnd second

-J » J.
T—

!

last Sunday,

mon 011 sanctification

blessing the second Sunday in Fuly,

everybody invited to attend.

Misses Algia and Pearl Tichenor

are on the sick list this week.

Some of our farmers have not fin-

ished planting corn, owing to the

dry weather, but the grand rain that

recently fell will enable the planting

to be completed.

A holiness meeting was held at the

residence ot Mr. Will Hardin on the

17th inst which was an enjoyable oc-
casion. Revs. E V. Phipps and
Jesse Shncklett conducted the exer-

cises, McK.

COMM9NLAW DOCKET.

May Terms, 1896, Ohio Cir-

cuit Court.

We observe a disposition among
some Democratic papers lo gloat over

the recent fire at the Eddyville prison,

because they think it will embarrass

the Republican administration. This

Qhows their true worth and patriotism

for their State. The fire was unfortu-

nate, and we are glad to know that

some Democrats condemn the idea of

''gloating over the accident.

The Congressional race is now on

m the 4th District, ami the Repub-

lican party has nominated one of the

best men in the District to represent

us in the Halls of Congress. Mr.

Lewis has always been found at his

post ot duty, battling for the rights of

his people, and now be comes seeking

a re-election. He redeemed the

District in 1894 and stands ready to

carry the banner to victory in 1896.

Republicans should organize and

stand together in the coming fight.

GOV. BRADLEY’S PAR-
DONS.

There is a great disposition among
Democratic papers to abuse Gov.

Bradley for using the pardouitig

power too freely. It is strange that

these same sheets never said anything

about Gov. Brown aud Go?. Buck-

ner’s record tor the first five mouths

of their respectative administrations.

The records in the Governor’s office

show that he granted 127 pardons up

to May 1, In the first five mouths

of Gov. Buckuer’s term he granted

217 pardous, and during the first live

months of Gov. Brown’s term he par-

doned 222 convicts. 80 you can

readily see from the foregoing figures

that Gov. Bradley's record in the

pardoning husiuess is much better

than either ot his predecessors. Now
the Louisville Tiinee starts the great

cry about the Governor pardoning so

many convicts aud it is immediately

taken up by the little one-horse pa-

pars throughout the State about the

size of the Hartford //eraM.who can’t

see any good in a Republican official.

Such blunders an these papers are

making is amusing to every fair-

minded man. They do nut try to re-

port the taels about anything, hut

grab up every little thing they see

floating arouud with the expectation

ot making political capital out ot it.

The people have become so accustom-

ed to tbe lie* of the Herald that they

do not give much credit to what it

nays, aud its great cry this week will

tall ffut upon its tew scattering read-

ers. if they are going to treat offi-

cials fair why is it they did not nay

something about Gov. Brown and

Gov. Buckner.

Tell the truth or forever hold your

peace.

M’lifulej <»M Mltrr.

To telievethe distress of out Demo-
cratic neighbors, who are worried

about the position ol ex-Gov, Mc-

Kinley upon the silver question, we

publish the following extract from

his s|>eech during his campaign

against ex-Gov. Campbell for Gov-

ernor of Ohio:

"Unlike the opponent, I will not

ask you to take any chances on Ibis

(money) question; I will clearly aud

unequivocally say to you that tuy

voice and influence are in lavor ol

failed. It's a new remedy tor coughs.
Guarantee by all dealers. For sale

by Z Wayne Griffin & Rro., druggist
and Rettlrow Bros., Narrows! Ky.

t'l.X I EKTOW X.

Farmers are busily engaged plan- I

ting and cultivating their corn and 1

transplanting tobacco. The copious

showers of Saturday and Sunday
j

morning enabling the tobrcco raiser

to fill out all land reads (or setting.

A large crowd attended tile ijuar- 1

terly’ Conference here Saturday and
Sunday. We have a very interesting

Sabbath School in progress here tin-
|

der the supervision of Mr. Joe Foster. I

Since the election of 1894 the Re- !

publicans ol Centertoivn voting pre-

cinct believe they are entitled to recog-

nition at the hands of the party. We
we have the light man lor our next

County Judge. That man is E«qr. C.

L. Woodward who is well and favora-

ble known throughout the county

and needs no eulogy, as every one

knows lie is a man of sterling integ-

rity, unsullied character in every way
qualified for said office and I confi-

dently believe the above suggestion

will meet tbe liearty approval of

the Republican party throughout the

county.

No news worth ti lling at present,

but if this escape that big "basket"

you may hear from us agatr.

A Citizen

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world (or

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Files, or uo pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect sutisfacuicm or

motey refunded. Frice 25 cents per

box. FOR SALE BY Williams A
Bell. tf

IIKII t.

Rev. Hicks preached Sunday morn-

ing and evening at the C. F. Church

G.W. Woqdward and wile visited

relatives here last week.

Mr. William Fans' daughter, Flor-

ence, was bitten by a poisonous snake

on last Monday, but i- improving at

this writing.

Mr. Yitgil Stevens, of Kinderhook,

and Miss Dollie French, of Pleasant

Ridge, were united in the holy bonds

of matrimony on last Sunday by Rev.

Hicks. Virge is well known and

equally as well liked at this place.

Born to the wi.e ol Louis Hoover

on the 13th, inst., a hoy. Dr. R. I..

Fold attending physician.

Mr. R. L. Faria is in Henderson on

business.

Tbe lhila boys have organized a

hall club with S R Bennett ns cap

tain. Anyone wishing to arrange a

game can addiess all communications

to him. Bin. .

Miss Irene Board, the accomplished

daughter ol Judge Board. olthis place,

will lie one of the graduates.

The streets of our city are begin-

ning to have quite a lively appear-

ance ou Sundayafternoon. There are

quite a number of good buggies and

horses owned by citizens and they

make use of them these fineevenings.

The irrepressible young man with

his girl also figures quite conspicu-

ously, more conspicuously in fact

than any one else.

Last Saturday night the colored

school under the supervision of Prot.

Rubeitson had commencement exer-

cises at the colored M. E. Church.

The church, was crowded, a number of

[
white persons being in attendance.

The exercises were good and reflected

credit on teacher* and pupils alike.

Robin Hood.

It is a fortunate day lor a man when
lie first discovers the value ol Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla as a blood- purifier. With

this medicine, he knows he has lound

a remedy upon which he may rely,

and that his lite-long malady is at last

conquered. Has cured others, will

lure you.

Frigmittiue

For Y. P. C. E. Society, May 23, '96:

Opening, 7-43, by song, scripture

reading aud prayer.

Roll call: response with quotations

trom scripture.

Secretary’s report.

Duett, by Misses Attye Austin and
Annie McKenney.
Topic for discussion, subject—Christ

Widening Kingdom, Isiah I I-l : to,

lime 30 minutes.

Song by Society.

Five minutes paper, subject

—

"Home Mission," by Miss Viena

SowJers.

ftuartette, by Misses Attye Austin,

Mattie Taylor and Mr. Hariy Monroe
and Frol. 12. R. Ray.

Five minutes paper, subject—For-

eign Mission, by H. Merrick.

Business and adjournment.

C. I). Chick, Pies.

Miss Attye Austin, Sec'y.

Committee ou Program:

Miss Maud Monkou,

IUv'. O. M- Wilson,

C. 1 ). Chick,

A. 11. lOHNSON.

Pulmonary consumption, in its

early stages, muy be cheesed by tbe

use ot Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It stops

the distressing cough, soothes irrita-

tion ol the throat and lungs, and in-

duces much-needed repose. Hundreds

have testified to the remarkable vir-

tues ot this preparation.

Everybo ly is invited to attend the

jubilee at Beaver Dum June nth.

OKI' 1

1

t.l.

A refreshing rain lell here ia-t Sat - !

uni,iy, and people have begun setting

tobacco.

Mr. 11. Thomas, of Beaver Dam, '

held prayer meeting lieio at the

church and organized Sunday School

last Sunday.

Mr T. | Fallon uml wile were the

guests ol Mr N O. I'attmi, Sunday, :

Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. Murphy were

the gue-ts of her father, Mr. Joliu

Tucker, ou last Sunday.

Mis H Austin visited Iriends in

Horton last week.

Mr R P Lee was the guest of T.

W Lee last Saturday and Sunday
Mr ]. I. Porter nml wile, ot Me*

Henry, ate visiting relatives in Gray*
son couuty. B 1 lowaud.

I.iisi wl the I..><»n» e|iilniii|»leis Dead.

MAVi lHi.ii, K v , May 16 —The
worulerlul I. tons quintuplets, born lo

Mrs. Oscar Lyons, of this place, on

the 29th cl April, are all dead. The
last one died yesterday.

Their deaths were very peculiar,

and tin- cause cannot be explained by

the physicians, unless caused by ov*

erworry by enormous crowds visiting

|

them, which has been permitted since

|

their birth The first one died on

May 4, and the others on the nth,

12th, 13th aud 14th. Each one of

them died instantly and in a similar

|

manner, giving a loud scream at the

moment of death. They were tully

developed, and lor a while appeared

I
to he in perfect health, but a day or

two* previous to their death they be-

came very thin, as though they

would dry up.

The bodies of the childien have

been embalmed, and will be kept on

exhibition. The ones embalmed sev-

eral days ago are in an excellent

state ol preset vation, and uo trouble

is expected in preserving them by
the process. The father and mother
ol the little wonders aie terribly griet

stricken over tlieirlo-s, and grave
feats ate euteitaliicd that the motner
cannot endure the griet, and that the

result will be fital.

m •

FT. ••I.KANANT.

Mrs Aaron Tichenor visiter) friends

and relatives near South Carroltou

last week and brought her little

daughter home, who has been attend-

ing school there the past term.

Rev. Simmons deliveted a very iu-

tercsting uml instructive sermou here

JURY TRIALS.

SIXTH DAV—SATURDAY, MAV 23.

3403 Katie Cratran vs. W. N. & M. V.

Co.

3429 J. K. Smith va. Lotus Hatcher,

ike
'

3408 A. O. Bridges vs. W. W. Austin,

Ac.

3463 Ira Fulkerson vs. W P. Render,

Jr.

3480 J. P. Stevens vs. Fiscal Court of

Ohio Co.

SEVENTH DAV— MONDAY, MAV 25.

3484 B. F. Wallace vs. Gaines Coat

Co., Ac.

3518 Robert Reddish vs. lames Gray.

3490 J. L. Miller vs. J. B. Greer, Ac.

3529 Willis Jewel vs. M. H. Tharp.

EIOHTH DAY—TUESDAY, MAV 26.

3257 D. P. Snedden, Ac. vs. McHenry
Coal Co.

3545 Celia Whitler vs. Sira Gslloway.

3546 Ben T. Whitler vs. Same.

3553 Harrison Burden vs. M. V. Mon-
arch, Rec’r,

3567 D. T. Wilson vs. Same.

3558 Ida E. Craig, ike., vs. Martha C.

Easterday, &c.

NINTH DAV—WEDNESDAV, MAV 27.

3556 C. A. Warden va. W. B. Fulker-

son, Ac.

3570 C.H. Tichenor, Adm'rvs.W. A.

Taylor.

3588 J. B. McDaniel vs. E. A. White.

3587 A. A. Brown vs. J. P. Stevens,

Ac.

3360 R. A. Hendrievs.J. M. Hendrie.

TENTH DAY—THURSDAY, MAY 28.

3589 Pete Hafty, Ac., vs. Jas. Cecil.

3599 Angeline Duke vs. Robert Hag-

erman, &c.

3600 J.C. Smith vg. Mattie B. Barrett.

5902 Lee & A. S. Chinn vs. C. Allen.

3603 R. H. Goodall, Ac., vs W. G.

Til ford. ike.

ELEVENTH DAY—FRIDAY, MAV 29.

3610 Taylor & James vs. John Echols,

Ac.

3616 Thomas Andrews vs. Singer

M’t'g Co.

3626 12. F. Cook vs. L. T. Barnard.

3627 J.’ W. Stevens vs. Same.

3628 J. O Renfrew vs. Same.

COURT TRIALS.

3475 E. D. Olin vs. R. C. James.

3564 D. J. Duncan & Co. vs. W.
Graves.

3599 Same vs. Same.

3488 J. A. Small A Bro. vs. II.

Taylor.

A copy. Attest: G. B. Likens,

Clerk.

P.

VI.ATON.
Our community enjoyed a good rain

Saturday which was badly needed

Wheat is damaged considerably

already. Oats and corn are looking

well.

Mr. Oscar Bond, our hustling raer

chant, spent several days in Louis-

ville last week, returning home Sat

urday.

Mr. Frauk Felix and family, Hart-

ford, returned home Sunday, alter

several days visit to his father, Mr.

Tom Felix.

Several from here went to Owens-
boro Friday to see BuflaloBiU's show,

all report a nice trip and a good

show.

Mr. E. P. Cooper made a flying

trip to Beaver Dam Saturday return-

i ng Sunday.

OurSundaySchoolhasbemor >aniz-

eil by Bro. Pharris, with an enrollment

ot thirty-five members. Mr. E. P.

Taylor was chosen superintendent

and Mr. Oscar Bond secretary.

Bro. Pharris also organized our ad

joiuin/ district in Grayson county,

Falling Rock, at their school bouse

Sunday morning, a Sunday School

with an enrollment ol about tbe same
as ours. Asaph.

Thousands have tested the great

building-up power of Hood's Saisa-

parilla and have found renewed

strength, vigor aud vitality in its

use.

The Louisville Post says:

Prof. Waviand Alexander, ol Hart-

ford, who it was thought would es-

tablish u school in Owensboro, has

abandoned the idea, and has accepted

a proposition from the South Carroll-

to people,' where he will remove his

school. South Carrollton has deeded

to Prof. Alexander the college and

grounds at that place and given hiiu

a residence as well, and will furnish

him free transportation trom Hart-

ford to that town, having chartered a

steamer tor the removul.

Prof. C. C. Cline lectured ut the

Metbodist'Cburch Wednesday night

to a large crowd on the Roman Cath-

olic Church. Prof. Cline is an inter-

taining uml interesting speaker and

presented hia subject in a clear und

practical manner. He deliverd an-

other lecture last night to a crowded

house, and will deliver one to-night

to men only.

l'alduess is olten ptececded or ac-

companied by grayness of the hair.

To prevent both baldneaa and gray-

uesa. use Hall’s Hair Kenewer, an

lroueat remedy.

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
Is highly it)parted all through that
section. He line lived lu Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of

the Sabina Bnnk 20 years, lie gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsu-
parllls, uml wind be says Is worthy
attention. All brain workers find

Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,

red blood, and from this cornea nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

"I am glad tossy that Hood's Farsapa-

rills Is s very good medicine, especially

es a blood purifier. It lias done me good
many times. For several years I suffered

greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having

a bard dey of physics! and mentsl labor.

Itook many remedies, but found help only

In Hood’s Uaraaparllla which cured me of

rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved Itself 1 true

friend. I also take Hood's Fill* to hasp

my bowels regular, tud Ilk* the pills

very much." Isaac Lrwis, Sabin*. Ohl*.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

l.lhvOnr True Blood l’lirlflrr. AlldruiiRl-U ft.

Preparedonly bjru. t. tioo<i to., i.owni. iiui.

, . ,, are promet. etOclem aud
Hood S rills eiujIuiSnl. 26 vent*.

Jivnr.
Rev. J. C. Craig fillet! his regular

I appointment at Concord Saturday

and Sunday.

Mrs. Aimer Iler. ol Livermore, ia

at the bed side ol her sick sister, Mrs.

W. A Fieiden

Tow Yancc is still in a critical con-

dition

Mrs. Belle Likens is on the sick

list.

A. M. Lee has a case ol measles in

bis family.

Miss Edna Stevens, ot Beaver Dam,
attended church here Sunday.

Misses Georgia Pirtle and Cora

Allen and Mr. A. A. Carter made a

flying trip to Woodward Valley and

Pleasant Hill Saturday and Sunday.

Uncle Obed Chapman tell while at

at work in his new ground Monday
and huit himself very bad, breaking

one arm and supposed to have broken

two ribs.

Mr. Leach is ill at this writing.

Mrs. Florence Allen spent last week

with her parents at Clear Run.

Mr. Ray Coppage visited the fami-

ly of J. R. Coppage Sunday.

Plow Bov.

Do Not Do Thl*.

Do not be induced to buy any other

if you have made up your mind to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Remember
that Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when
when all others tail. Do not give up
in despair because other medicines

have laild to help you. Take Hood's

Sarsaparilla faithfully and you may
reasonably expect to be cured.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,

carefully prepared trom the best in-

gnglients. 25c.

LIHKHTY.
Prospects at this place are flattering

for a good crop; corn is growing nice-

ly; wheat is looking better; but lew

ol the farmers anticipate raising to-

bacco.

Mr. Henry Stevens, who has been

sick lor several days, is able to be out

again. Mr. Ois Williams, who has

been sick for some time, is no better.

Mr. Burch Taylor is on the sick list.

A large number of people from this

place attended the funeral of Mr.

Robt. Torrence at Pleasant Hill last

Sunday.

Misses Mattie and Alice Leach. Mt.

Pleasant, are visiting relatives and
Iriends at this place.

Mr. Ize Taylor made a flying trip

to Hog's Fall last Sunday,

Mr. Ernest Mauzy took a load of

tobacco to Hartford last Monday.
Miss Ola Williams, the Secretary

ol our Sunday School was absent last

Sunday. Dora Dean.
— .

Mr. Will Skilliuan has had the sore
eyes for years. He has tried many
doctors and rente ies. and has always
hilled to get relief until we sold him
a tube ot Sutherlard's Eagle Eye
Stive, which cuied hint inside of one
week. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
sells well and cures. Rcs’v,

M. Meyer A Co ,

Janunty 15, 1895. Huras, Ky.
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve has

done a great deal more for me than
can be told by pen. W.H.Skillman.

Ultras. Ky.
For sale by Z. Wayne Grillio A

Bro., druggist, ami Renlrow Bros.,
Narrows, Ky.

fmrnitciref fTcirnilurell

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
When it moved—that our Furniture at«» tl n ot it g belter thau the av-

erage—which simply means tint our Furniture is shove the average, »od
that means a good deal too, nowadays when ihequaliiy id Furniture aver-

age* better.

In buying Furniture do one or two things Indore you buy anything,

Make up your mind how much you wunt to spend and see what we can give

you fur that amount, or else make up your mind wliui grade ol Furniture

you want aud compare our price with list ol others. Always the lowest ou
ssnte gtatle of Furniture. Da- ' Hat r it tin \ t d lo 229-231 St Ain .Sirs*!,

Owensboro, Ky. 85 12t

. WaSMITH,
Successor to Mitrlin .V *un'h.

Represent-
ed by

sslL'tO * 11.50

Best

|
Br-droom
jtiit £ver
offered for

C 1 \\>T

STOP US!
$
11

Bed, Wash-
stand and

B D resser

NICE BEVEL PLATE GLASS

ABSOLUTELY
UNEQUALLED
As regards size, durability. Hundreds of

similar bargains at the

llfl[ HOUSE.
11. S. WOLF,

112 West Main Street, Owensboro.

$11.50 $11.50

r WOOL.. WOOL.
This It Iho belt market and nun Is tliu beat hmuui to stilt, to. Wo make liberal od~

SSIICM ou rouslionmmu. Besldos wo huvu IslU r fw lllllua than other lmoireK In bssliutmany larau factories to supply. Wo get you tho top prtoo anil pay spot cub ; uot lu
trade. No trsTullug sguuts. Snip all your wool aud farm produce direct to #

HERINDON-CARTER CO. I

110 Third Street, or 913 to 310 Murrell Court, LOUIBVILLK, KY. I«wwt

w
tt|>srlnl Nailer.

All persons who have subscribed

lor the Commercial or the New York
Tribune at this office,and who are not

receiving them, will please report to

us at once,

Whenever a druggist tells you he
has something justasgood lorcoughs,
grip, etc., as Dr. Bell’s PineTar Hon-
ey don’t you believe it, for we guar-
ante that it is not true. We make
the genuine and authorize all drug-
gists to guarantee it. The E. E.
Sutherland Co., Paducah. Ky.

For sale byZ Wayne Griffin A Bro.,
druggist,and Renfrew Bros. Narrows. 1

Ky.
. |

— —
Ilia I ill, or*. dimu|* |,„i hi lug Week,
Instead of receiving the hundred*

of dollar* that should have beeu paid

us during court week only $3 was re-

alized, and that was placed to the I

credit ol Abraham latdner, a colored 1

farmer of Hillsdale. When he passes

over tbe silent river may he enjoy a

reat ua peaceful as that of the lamed

Father Abrabum. —[Poplar ville, N.

Y., FreePree.

Children Cry for

Pitcher’* Caetorla.
t'T.' ruuiiMt .fMilr ’V MHei1 Pul u PI lie.

j»li t»*Ht bnuleUwd bf l»r. MIW Palu Fill#

AfJTEO SALESMEN
to tell choice line of Nursery.

Liberal Salary or Coin mi -shin paid

weekly. Permanent and Paying po-

sitions to good men. Special induce-

n.ent* to beginnefa. Exclusive terri-

tory given it desired. Write at once
for terini to -‘15 4111

HAWKS NUKSKKY CO,.
KOCHRSTKU. N. Y.

Harts llr.aUmr

I am pre|iared to handle horses.and
make a specialty of breaking horses
that have been spoiled. Prices reas-

onable anil work guaranteed.
Wash Duncan, Hartford.

Good Old Granny Metcalf, 86 years
old, living at 618 Monroe street, Pa-

ducal, Ky., says that Dr. Bell’s Pine

Tar Honey is the best grip cure,

cough, lung And bronchial remedy
that has been offered to the people

during her life. Guaranteed by. Z.

Wayne Griffin A Bro., druggist, and
Renfrew Bros.. Norrows, Ky.

IVhoa Rally was sick, wa gais bar CaslorU.

Whoa hlw was a 11. 11.1, aha cried fur CaenirM,

Wbsa ah* karaiiui MUa, sLu clung tu ('aaU.rU.

Whoa aba bad UMUnxi sbsgsvstbswOsaturla.

We earnestly appeal to our sub.

auribera, who are in the arrears, to

come iu and settle at ouc*. We
NEED THE MONEY WHICH
YOU OWE U8.

TIP TOP
IS THE NA ME OF OUK NEW

n=3ic 3t cl©
One of Ih best all-around WHEELS

built.

It is Strong, Light and Good.
All tho latest improvement*;
large Barrel Hub. narrow
tread, full Ball bearing and
Strictly High Grade in every
rospoct, prloe only $60 .00—
special prices to clubs.

WRITE

FOR

CATALOGUE
Also Agents for the
Victor, N a p o lean,

Haliday, Barnes &
Overland.

im&STElTLER
Wholesale Haidwate A Bicycle*

OW12NSBOUO, KY.

t



THE R& G CORSET.
ro)m

is#*

M mm

Call on Bullington, the barber,

lloea, rake*, etc., at Steven*' at

bargain.

Stevens paya highest prices tor

produce.

Pun Crab cider lor sale by P. W
i’irtle, Hui tlord, Ky. 22 6iu

Young men get you one of those II,

M. T. buggies lor sale by Field &
Holbrook.

Patties wanting wheat bran for fer-

tilizing purpose*, slightly damaged

by heat, can get it at J. W. Ford &
Co's Mill at (6 per ton. 42 2t

NOT LONG
£he Business

But long enough to know that there

ate some people I am pleasing with

my goods and prices, because they

continue to trade with tne.

QUALITY
And Prices

Are two ol the most important points

to consider it> buying anything. I

make them my specialty in Groceries.

MY METHOD OF
Doing business

Is to buy the best, sell the best, and

recommend the best. It is this meth-

od that has brought to my store a

permanent, desirable patronage.

ghere are £imes
When You ean*^"
Lay up a Cent,

But you can always save money by

buying your Groceries ol

L B STEVENS.
We sell Ice at 1 cent per pouud

Cakson & Co.

Rultiiigtou is the best barber in the

Greeu Fives Country.

Kemember Bulliugtou's tonsorial

parlor when you waut a good shave.

Stevens gives a first-class sifter

with each cau ol Golden Baking

Fowdcrs.

Pon't you want some Building

I.oan Stock. The Keutucky Citizens

ia the best.

Kemember you can get Tug Re-

publican and Louisville Commercial

lor $1.25 per year.

a&ft
your doctor. The doctors ap-

prove of Scott’s Emulsion.

For whom? Por men and

women who are weak, when
they should be strong; for

babies and children who are

thin, when they should be fat

;

for all who get no nourishment

from their food. Poor blood

Is starved blood. Consump-
tion and Scrofula never come
without this starvation. And
nothing Is better for starved

blood than cod-liver oil.

5cott’s Emulsion is cod-

Ilver oil with the fish-fat taste

taken out.

SCOTT '5 I..MULSION hu *mu •h4*tm4 *»
lb. a*4k*l .rufautun lor tw.aty inn. |A*k
•Mir jMtor.i Tbl. U S<t.uM U I* »!»•>•

ilia puraal N*rwafl«» CaS-M>ar Oil aMl Hypo-
phosphites
Pul up III *u caul aud Si.ou aliaa. Tku

auMlI alia uaay b* auuu*k la tur* your
iM|k« kalp your baby.

SCOTT A HOW NE, Chamlala. New York

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
''Since I'liiltllinod, I luive lieen

ndlictPil Willi scrofulous boil* and

sores, wlilcli caused mu terrible

t
suffering. I'liysiclnns were unablo

'to help imp, and 1 only gretf worse

§
under their care.

At length, 1 began

to take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, and

t

very soon grew bet-

ter. After using

half a dozen bullies

I was completely
cured, so that I have not bad a boil

or pimple 011 any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I ran
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla as the very liest blood-purifier

In existence." — G. T. Hkiniiaiit,

Myersville, Texas.

Don't tail to bring your wool to 1

Carson & Co.

Bring on your Hams and Wool to
|

Carson & Co.

The best Binder on the market is 1

the Milwaukee.

We have just received one case of this

celebrated Corset direct from the factory.

Also the same goods in summer corsets,

which we can furnish you in any si/e at

lowest prices. Also one case of the

BROADWAY WOVEN CORSETS
Sold every where for 75c; our price, as

long as they last, is 50c.

THE ONLY WORLD'* FAIR

Kid Gloves in white, tan, brown and
black, from 75c to 81.50 per pair.

Our Millinery Goods.
.VI iss Walsh is doing the Millinery

business. Not a week passes without our

stock being replenished,so it isatall times

full of the latest things.

Ribbons and Ladies Underwear.
We keep the largest stock of these goods

in Ohio County. Ladies gowns, skirts,

chemise 50c to $1.00. Also big line ready

made waists 50c to $1.00.
i

Come To See Us
For bargains in all lines. We want your

trade. Bring on your wool, eggs, ginseng,

feathers, etc.

Bros. Co.
Proprietors,

Hartford Sample of ^

We want your Wool. Cakson He Co.

Call un liulhngton lor a good

i
shave. •

All those indebleU to us will coiue

forward and stttle at once.

C. P Wester imiilo & Son.

Field & Holbrook handle the Milwau-

kee Binder. Cull and see them before

you buy.

If you want a first-class buggy at a

surprisingly low price, call un Field

& Holbrook.

Wanted.
—

'

lo borrow $600.00 an

good property. Address "C" cure

Republican, llaitiord, Ky. tt

Come and see our Milwaukee Bin-

der and Mowers belore you buy.

Field & Holbrook.

We want your Wool, Bacon, Hens,

trying Chickens, liggs, Hams, But-

ter and Feathers. Cakson He Co.

We will not deliver Ice alter 7 a.

m. o'clock. Leave your order so we

cau attend to it early.

Carson & Co.

There is uothiug shoddy about our

program paper. It is the fiuest on

the market. Get our prices before

going elsewhere. We are sure to

please you. Cull ill aud see samples.

w ^Sarsaparilla
Ayer's Chirrj Ptdsral curt* Citghi and Cold*

White ducks at Fair Bros. He Co's.

Bring your wool to Fair Bros, fir

Co's.

20 yards heavy domestic $1 at Fair

Bros, fit Co's.

Summer coats lor fat men ut Fair

Bros. & Co’s.

Bargains in every department at

Fair Bros. & Co's.

Mr. Sam Gaddis, Hoiton, lias been

granted a pension.

Mr. Jno. C. Riley went to Owens-
boro Wednesday.

Mr. C. L. Hardwick, Memphis, is

in town this week.

Hon. K. D. Gully, Frankloit, was

in town this week.

Great improvement going on i.i

|
Hartford every week.

You ought to be taking Tiik Re-

publican it you are not.

The Republican is prepared to do

the very best Job Work.

New line fancy batiste, dainties aud

lawns at Fair Bros. & Co's.

Mr. Henry Bray and wife, ol

’•Vhitcsville, were in town Friday.

Judge C. W. Massie, Owensboro,

has been attending couit this week.

The refreshing rains of the past

few days havegreatly improved crops.

Miss Elizabeth Calloway, Louis-

ville, is the guest ol Mrs.W. L.Spald-

ing.

Mr. John William Bryant, living

near Hartford, has been granted a

pension.

The Hypatians are making prepa-

rations to have a banquet oue night

next week.

Work is progressing nicely on

Capt. Cox's dwelling and it will soon

be finished.

Mr. Wm. E. Ward is able to be out

again, after suffering a severe fall a

few days ago.

Mrs. Jas. Lyons, Haynesville,*is the

guest of her lather. Judge J. F. Car

son, this week.

Miss Amba Ford, who has been

quite sick at the home of her brother,

Ur. E. W. Ford, is improving.

Drs. G. B. Slack and Jno. K. Bell

have returned Irom Louisville, where

they have been attending school

Rev. W. B. Barnett, ol Camba,

Ohio, is visiting relatives at and near

Hartford, preached an excellent ser-

mon at the Methodist Church Sunday

night.

Messrs. Renftow He Dean have

about completed tlieir new flouring

mill at Hines' Mill. They have put

in fine machinery, and are well

equipped.

t'lerail « ourl.

The Ohio Circuit Court convened

Monday with Judge W. T. Owen aud
Commonwealth's Attorney J. Edwin
Rowe on hand.

The grand jury for this term is as

follows:

William Foster. Sr., J. W. Payue,

Sr., E. G. Render, Noble Bean, John
M. I .each, C. W. Butler. T. M.

Daugherty, J. C. Benuett, T. II. Bean,

J. D. Cooper, W. I. Rowe, foreman,

W. H. Smith, sheriff.

The following named gentlemen

have been emp.iueled as petit juiors

for this term: A. T, Brown, I,. L. S.

Hoover. Joseph Eskridge, O. T. Hines,

C. C. Marlow, I,. H. Render, S P.

Coleman, D. H. Miller, J. W. Baker,

C. W. Hussey, J. V. Turner. W. W.
Ford, f. E. Maddox, G. A. Holland,

A. V. Day, J. B. Dodson, H. I, Knott,

J. M. Taylor, Hoover Neighbors, L.S.

Kngler, Z. W. Shultz, W. J. French,

J. H. Fulkersou.

All the Commonwealth cases on

Tuesday's docket were continued ex-

cept the cases ol Commonwealth vs.

Cal. Stevens and Thos, Hamilton, the

case of the Commonwealth va. W. S.

Ford, rlismisaed.

Com’th vs. Albert Austin—eontiu.

ued.

Com'th vs. J. C. Royal—stricken
off with leave to reinstate.

E. B. Allen summons as petit ju-

jor to fill regular pa 11 net.

Judge L. F. Little, Owensboro, is

attending Court.

Com'th vs. D. Royal—on trial.

Com'th vs. M. J. Kuykendoll—

6

cases stricken Irom docket with leave

to reinstate at instance of Common-

wealth Attoruev.

Com'th vs. Geo. Simpson—contin-
ued lor Commonwealth, defendant’s

bail reduced to $250. He tailed to ex-

ecute bond aud wna placed in jail.

Horae jockies were on hand Mon-

day in abundance.

Don't forget the big day at Beaver

Dain June the 6th.

For Hoes, Rakes, Htc., call on Stev-

ens and get a bargain.

See Martin, the old reliable Jeweler,

|or anything in his line.

Call on C. R. Martin for all kinds

ol watch and clock repairs.

Mr. Lewis Hickey died at his home
neer Adnhurg last Thursday night.

Mrs J. A. Anderson and.little daught-

er, Cova, are in Owensborothis week.

The Beaver Daui Brass Band is go.’

ing to give a larmer jubilee June 6th,

at Beaver Dam, Ky.

We will pay the highest, market

price lor your wool.

Carson & Co.

Ii new, you will find it in The Rk-
PUDLICAN, otherwise it never happen-

ed.

Uncle Thomas Griffin represented

the colored G. A. K. Post at Somerset

tins week.

Mr. Virge Stevtns and Miss Dolly

French were married at the home ol

the bride, near Buford last Sunday,

All those indebted to ur will come
forward and settle at once.

C. P. Westerfield & Son.

Mr. Wood Tinsley represented the

l’reston Morton Post No. 4 G.-A. R.

at the Encampment at Somerset this

week.

We are very tlianl ful to those who
have paid their subscription this week

and kirdly ask you to send in what

you owe.

Arrangements have been made with

C. , O. & S. W. R R to carry people

to Beaver Dam on round trip one (are

June 6'h.

Sweet potato slips for sale. Good
variety, healthy growth. Apply to

Nelson Bros
, old Fair Grounds, Hart-

ford, Ky. 42-4t

Mr. Dan F. Tracy, a lormer resl-

dent ot llaitiord, was selected as one

ol the delegates to the National Meet-

ing ol the G. A. R. Irom Kentucky.

Mr. Jas J. Wilson, ol Cromwell,

and Miss Bennie James, of Point

Pleasant, were married by Rev. J. C.

Brandon at his residence in Hartford

yesterday evening.

Commencement exercises of Hart-

foid College next week promise to be

nice, and the young ladies and gen-

tlemen of the graduating class wilt

appear with excellent orations.

Miss Caroline E. Townsend, sister

of the late Judge J. C Townsend, and

aunt ot Mrs. J. S. K. Wedding, of

this place, is very seriously ill at her

home in Stephentown, N. Y. She

has many friends here who will regret

to hear ol her illness.

A fishing party left Hartford yes-

teiday lor the old drift on Rough
River, where they will spend several

days The crowd was composed of

Messrs. C. L. Field, M. Bean, Z. H.

Shultz, A. C. Yeiscr and Dr. E. B.

Pend^tou.

Dr. W Alexander will jgo to South

Cariollton instead ol Owensboro,

where he tins secured the school build,

ing and a dwelling in which to live.

He will leave with his family soon

after school closes. Hartford will

miss the Doctor and his family, but

all join in wishing them a pleasant

time in their new home.

The unusual quietude of Hartford

was hioken yesterday evening when
Commonwealth Attorney J. E Rowe
and Mr. Henry Nall had a little al»

teration in the barber shop. Mr.

Nnll was In the harbercliair when Mr.

Rowe cursed biro, whereupon Mr.

Nnll planted his right fist upon the

Attorneys forehead. Friends inter-

fered and peace was restored.

The following named persons have

paid their subscription to The Re-
publican since our last issue. We
need the money and woulo be glad to

have you to come in and pay and get

on this list: R. J. Mason, Bulord; J.

W. Benton, Ueda; Pete Render. Rock-

port; J. A. Addington, Smallhous; W.
C. Lrac-li, White Run; N. C. Daniel,

Cromwell; Claude Miles, Fordsville;

J. II. Ralph, Magan; Luther Rogers,

Select: Geo. W. ltowe,Sr., G. R. Car-

son, CenUrtown; Mike Crahan, A.

Grigsby, Wm. E. Ward, Hartford;

j. F. Berkley, Mark Reulrow, Sulphur

Springs: J. Wm. Taylor, Beaver Dam.

Xrlilnifj Ml llouie.

.In the first place the man who
stands a good chance of moulding the

destiny of 70,000,000 people lor (our

!

years lives in a frame house, lor which

he pays $40 a month rent. He keeps

two servants. One ol them cooks

and washes and does other work, and

the other sweeps the house, answers

the door hell and waits on Mis. Mc-
Kinley, who is an invalid. The Ma-
jor blacks his own shoes and shaves

hiiuself every morning at 7 o'clock.

His wile loves (lowers, and in the

ruktle-bustle ol getting a grip on the

nomination the major finds time every

morning to put on a linen duster aud

an old straw hat and go out in the

yard and attend to the flowers. Even
the most pretentious people coaid not

dignity the McKinley garden by the

high sounding title ol grounds. The
yard has s frontage ot 75 leet and a

depth ol 150 leet. The house, with

its porches, is about 40 leet wide, aud

that doesn't leave much room on the

other side —[Ex.

Awarded
Highest Honor*—World’s Fair.

DU

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

From Ammonia, Alum or any gthtr adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BEAVER DAM.

I Rev. Casebier, Rockport. filled his

regular appointment here Sunday.

Messrs. James Rogers and Emory
Dent, Leitchfield, spent Sunday in

town.

Miss Mattie Taylor spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home in the coun.

tiy.

Mr. J. B. Taylor and wife attended

the wedding of Mr.Joe Kahn, a broth-

er of Mrs. Taylor, which took place

in Morgantown last Sunday.

Mr. James A. Duff and J. F. Austin

visited their homes Saturday and

Sunday,

Mr. A. M. Hunt went to Bowling

Green last Saturday on Steamer City

of Clarksville.

Misses Virgie Hocker and Attye

Austin were in Hartford Monday
afternoon.

Miss Ida Maddox in company with

her friends Misses Maggie Smith, 01-

lie Hocker spent Saturday and Sun-
day at her home near McHenry.

Mr. J. Henry Carson an wife,

Hartford, were in town Wednesday
afternoon.

Misses Viula I’irtle, Fannie Barnes,

Margaret Clark, Mrs. J. T. Lynn and

Mr. E. P. Barnes spent Sunday in

Hartford with Mr. Shelby Taylor and

wife.

Little Miss Wray Lynn and little

Robert, spent a lew days ir.Louisville

last week with relatives.

Miss Ella McBeath, Leitchfield.was

with her class last week as usual.

Mr. Ed Weiggle, Louisville, is the

guest of the Monroe family.

A crowd of young folks spent Sun-

day afternoon at Sulphur Springs.

Mr. J. D. Hocker and family spent

Sunday in the country.

Miss Attye Austin entertained a

lew friends Saturday evening in hon-

or of the Leitchfield visitors.

The school at Beaver Dam Seminary

closes next week.

The class in English Literature

come out Thursday evening. The
O. H. J. Society Friday evening.

And last but not least is the Musical

that is to be given Saturday evening

by Miss Margaret Clark, her pupils,

and her sister Miss Fannie Clark of

Louisville. Programs will be out

next week and you must not fail to

attend.

Mrs. Dr. Smith, McHenry was in

town Wednesday afternoon.

Attye

I’rogrniiiino

For the class in English Literature

which will appear next Wednesday
night. The class is in charge of Prof.

R. Foster.

Natures Darlings— Mary Smith.

Music.

An Historical Research—Clarence

Kothwell Field. Music.

"The Crossing of a Brook Decides

the Conquest of a World"— Elizabeth

Chandler. Music.

Lines the world will not Willingly

let Die—Owen Williams. Music.

"A Precious Stone set in a Silver

Sea”—Jessie ThomasSmith. Music.

The Irresisitible Sweep of Modern

Life"— Benjamin Chatham Gibson.

Music.

Starlight to Sunlight—Bertie Mor-

ton.

—— — 9

Children Cry for

Pltoher’s Castorla.

For Male.

I have for sale the H. D. Taylor

residence and about 5 acres ol ground

adjacent to same, on reasonable term*

and easy payments. 43 4t

H. P. Taylor, Hartford, Ky.

.nr. I’i.kas* \t.
We had a good rain here last Sats

urday.

Bro. Matthews filled his appoint*

ment here last Sunday evening.

Mr. H. M. Liles Is on the sick list

this week.

Misses Minnie Miller and Emma
Liles visited Misses Etfie and Lena
Wallace last Saturday night and Sun-
day-

Mr. Olender Rains is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Kobt. Rains and Mrs. Tom
Crowder were in Beaver Dam last I

Friday shopping.

Mr. C. Kendall spent Saturday

night with bis uncle, Mr. Bob Liles.

B. H.

Retire, Teneliere.

White teacher's Examination, June

5-6, June 19-20. Colored, June 12-

13: June 26-27 at Haitlord.

Z. H. Shultz, Co Supt.
»- ...

Secretaries Olney and Carlisle

recently consented (or the first time

since they held offices, to be photo-

graphed seated at their desks. The
pictures were taken at the request of

The Ladies' Home Journal, and will

be used to illustrate ex President

Harrison's article describing the

workings of the State Department in

the July number oi that magazine.

OTIC*.
_ I WiifT «T*ry Ban anti woman Is Ik* Unltad
tele* inUn.Wd m Ik* Opium ami Wtu.kj

I habit* lo hav* one of in. book, uu IhtM ’lit-
' ns*s* A . 1 . 1-..- U II W .ll.o 1 II...IS fls

WE WANT

For Which Wc Will Pay the

highest Market frice

Wo have to give in exchange

THE LARGEST
And most complete

STOCK of CLOTHING
The best and well assorted line

Also a full and complete stock of

potions, plats —^
~:To And §hoes,

Which we w ill sell for the lowest

prices.

We want your Feathers,

Bacon, Hams, Chickens,

Eggs and Ginseng.

ALWAYS BEADY TO SEE YOU.

We are Yours lor Trade,

CARSON & CO.,

Wi, aud uu* will lo, >.ul you In*.

Prorrcdln*. «r ill. Al.xniiil.rNunilfiy
Mrhool.

Sunday, May 17.—By request of

the Superintendent the class sung

No. 10, "Will you be There." The
Superintendent then read from Mat-

thew the parable of Virgins and led

the prayer. Suuday School was then

opened by the class singing No. in,
"I am Walking in the Beautilul

Light ” J. R. Williams was absent

and his class selected Mrs. Laura Me-
Kenney who heard the lesson. Miss

Inez King and Mrs. J. R. Williams

were again absent and their classes

were again heard by Mrs. Alex Bar-

nett. Subject of lesson—"The para-

ble ol the pounds." Golden text

—

“He that is faithful in that which is

least is faithful also in much, and He
that is unjust in the least is unjust

also in much." Topic—"God re-

wards men according to their faithful-

ness." On calling the roll the fact

was disclosed that several of our offi-

cers and scholars were absent, a tact

we are sorry to record and hope will

not occur again. Messrs. Perry Wat-
kins, Beaver Dam; R. P. Baird, Cen-

tertown; Bert Combes, of the Concord

neighborhood, aud Misses Thompson
and Williams, of Hartford College,

were welcome visitors.

The committee on program for

Children's Day at Washington made I

its report, which was partially re- '

celved and the matter deterred until 1

next Sunday. The class then sung
No. 179, "My Heavenly Home," and

alter the recitation of the beatitudes

the school was dismissed to meet

next Sunday at 4 p. m. %*

It looks as though the woven wire

fence is to supersede the treacherous

barb wire by which the destruction

to animals amounts to thousands ol

dollars every year. See advertisement

of Kitselman Bros , Ridgeville. Ind.,

send for their catalogue and learn all

about it.

IJideun A. Allgo.xl.

"Gid" Allgood, as he was familiar- '

ly called, who died Monday, was per-

haps as widely known and popular as

any man within the cunfines of Da-

viess county, and there is universal

griel and regret at Instating oil. He
was born in Yadkin county, N. C.,

January 27, 1S48; with his lather, Mr.

Jas. Allgood, he came to Daviess

county in 1855. His father a farmer,

Gideon was rearedou the farm, attend-

ing school at intervals until he was
twenty-four years of age. In 1872 he

was elected constable of the Yelving-

ton precinct, and afterward served as

deputy sheriff and deputy assessor of

the county. In 1878 he was elected

to the office ol county assessor, was

re-elected in 1881 and again in 1894.

He was ever a painstaking and effici-

ent officer, doing his work conscien-

tiously aud well, and had won the

confidence ol the whole people.

He had been twice married, his

lust wile and three children surviving

him. He was tor years a consistent

member ol the Yelvlngton Baptist

Church, a kind husband and father, a

good citizen, a Christian gentleman

.

Politically he was a Democrat tnd for

his iiarty iealty was frequently favor-

ed. The funeral will take place to-

day from his late residence near Yel-

vington.—[Owensboro Messenger.

('LEAK KUN.
There is but little news in this part

of the county more than the farmers

are jubilent since the nice rain of this

week, which was gladly accepted and

much needed as every thing was in

need of rain.

The health of this community is

goodat this writing, though we are sad

as we chronicle the death of one that

will lie missed in the society of the

young and that was Louis Hicky,

who died with typhoid lever the 15th

of this month. A nice young man
just in the bloom of manhood, just

three months belore reaching his

majority, but God knows best so par-

ents, sisters and brothers don't weep
lor Louis he is likely in better com-
pany than we are.

Mr. Charley McDowel and sisters,

Misses Belle and Frankie, visited the

family of Mr. J. A.Park last Saturday

and Suuday, and they were welcomed

as only Kentuckians can welcome
strangers, they being Irom our sister

State, Indiana, and now attending

Hartford College. Observer.

WANTED.

We want twenty good solicitors to

solicit lor our latest and most popu-

lar publications; this work combines

pleasure with profit. No experience

or capital necessary. A pleasant and

profitable work for vacation, inone but

energetic parties need apply. For

further particulars call on or write

our General Agent, S. C. Stevens,

Beaver Darn, Ky.

The Werner 1’ub. Co ?

Chicago.

Call at Tiie Republican Office

next week and renew your subscrip-

tion and take the Louisville Commer-
cial.

“GREATEST ON EARTH ”

Dr. miles* HesloraUTe Nervine.

Mr. It. T Caldwell, la book-keeper lo

the First National Bunk of Fulton, Ky.
"1WM completely nil Aofl| My nervee

becumo ao unstrung through loan of aleep
and worry that 1 felt Kuro I would be com-
pelled to clvo up my |M*itlnn. I would lie

awake all night long, and It took but little

It. T CALDWELl-
to shake mo upeo. that I could uot possibly
attend to my biulneea ua 1 should. In
connection with thle 1 had liter trouble,
lii mviiu'vn about the HUmiiu h, and patns In
dlfforuut parts of uiy body. 1 wa* ak»o much
reduced Iu flesh. 1 was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine, i

J
fl rat procured a trl.d bottle Iron a local
rugglstand m«mh1 rusulii quickly followed. I

thenprocured a dollar Uittle, and by the time
1 had u»ed thle up 1 wae a different man. 1

amnowou my third bottle and am able to
sleep soundly and eat regularly, aonmthing
1 could uot po*»lbly do before taking your
Strvitu. 1 am now fully ntiwtd. aud do uot
hesitate Ia> pronounce l>r. M lies' Kc»tor.*tlve
Nervluo the i/rsoUsl ntrviiu o»i mi ih."

Fulton, Ky. R. T. CALDWELL.

Dr. Mllee' Nervine te sold on a Doeltlvn
guarantee that the fl rat bott 1 h will Deuetk
Alldrugglfttasell Halil. A bottle* for IB. or

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

I
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MEDICAL
TREATMENT.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Bro. Truimit wntoh ot Ilia

to tho South.

Chattanooga,Tenn ,M*y 12 96

Rhitor Kkiyrmcak:

—

All husbands are always l'ij/tit. nnd

always ooniilitoiit, and Mr. Dowser la

no oxcpption to the rule. If tiling

l/o all right ho congratulates himself

I that thoy do. and lays it to his gi«xl

I jugment. tf things go wrong somo-

|

one else is to blame for it, nnd it is

j

more convenient to lay it on Mrs.

Ilowser than any one else. Not long

I
ago Mr. Dowser reached home in a

I rainstorm, lie had Ids mind made

K roil want thri brsl expert and Rdrntlflri traaf-
mmt by ilia Imltng ttbi •lUns an<l •i>rci»l Ini- of tbla
C'lintr t

. conatilt only flit. II A I'll A WAV A I’ll . 70
haarborn m„ Chloajfo. III. All Chronic DIm*-**
of uifo nuri wotnro, I'rtvafr hklo. Illootl nu«l N«r-
on* l»l* *•«*. 1 fei trvfttfl by mall all over the

mrnt by Ilia I dling }.ht ai< liro *n<l *

I
oiintrr. conatilt only fill. IIA TIIA
ivarborn Si.. Chicago, III. All Cl

|f-iin*ftn<l •iieciallatnof lliia

t. IIATIIA WAV A CO . 70

III. All Chronic iMsca-t-a

ifri trvatcl by mall All o»«*r tba
world hv >,.(),ling forhrmpimn limit No. I for men
No. I for woini'U, No. 3, dhln iMaram**. No. 4 for
Catarrh it • -

1 of pr 1 nal and flnanrlal rcfci
4 lc»-al gttaranirr glvi-u If n< • • -a»ry

.

1 I I a 1111 'W pagri M. dlral R« frr« n« r
I 4 I W 1 4 li llooh for turn and women
^ I ft I’j I’j who arc aiMletrd with any^ *- •* * - •

1 » a t . >iis. aac
pci tllUr lO ttlrilf »rt,

tegloua 'tlwasrs, frmalr ironlil. *. vie. head two U
cent •lamps to ttav postage, to the leading ttpcrlAl*
Itn an<l Plir nlclann In ihia country.

DU. HATHAWAY a to..
70 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

The jrrem Southern Baptist Conven-
I up as to what he should say before

• naaa, a legal guaranter given 11 n» • e^aary

.

111a 1111 '’d-page M.dlral Rel
1 4 IF I 4 14 link for turn and

I I I 1
a l^i who are ailllrted wlM form of prime

tion convened in this city on Friday,

the 8th, and closed on Tuesday the

1 2th. In many respects it was one ol

the most interesting, as well as the
j

most harmonious, of any lormrr ses- !

sions. The number ol messengers

present was about one thousand, be-

sides a great many visitors.

Chattanooga,thongh numbering on-

ly about 47,000 people, is, in tunny

respects, a gieat citv. The grandeur ,

ol the scenery which ran be stet: all

around and about this noted city, is

wcnderlul to look upon.

Thirty odd years ago when we sol-

dier boys were matching atound and

about over mountain, hill and dale,

it was then a mere village.

I arrived in the city on the night of

the 6th. Rariy the next morning, in

company wltn Bro. B F lenkins and

three other comrades and an excellent

driver, we st tried out to view once

more where so many brave liovs fell

in defense of their country’s fl tg

—

Mission Ridge and Chickamauga.

We were gone all day .and traveled a

distance of 40 miles overa most beau-

tiful road. We visited many places

ot gteat interest, especially to old sol-

dier hoys who ware engaged in these

two great battles—battles which tried

men’s souls, were t,ee and Gordon’s

Mills, bloody pond where parts of the

armies clashed in a life and death

struggle in a hand to hand conflict

which only the bravest men can

stand.

Some of the surroundings around
Lee A. Gordon's mills seem very

much as they did 33 years ago. The
lake at the great "craw fish spring"

stilt looks natural but the spring does

not. Just below where the great

spring emerges from the earth has

been built a stone datn ten feet high

for the purpose ol giving power to

the Dinamo which lights a very large

hotel hard by which I do not think

ought to have been done as it is one

of the greatest or the greatest springs

in the United States, or possibly In

the world discharging 64.000.000 gal-

lons daily*.

Many of the boys will remember
the old "Brotheiton House” as well

as the "Kelly House" spoken of in

the history of the great battle of Chic-

amauga in one of which General

Thomas had lor a time his headquar-

ters. Then there is the Snodgrass

House on the western slope of “Snod-

grass Hill.”

Here on this hill is where late on

Sunday evening the second day of

that great battle was perhaps the

hardest fighting that took place on

that bloody field.

Ilete it was on the left wing of the

Federal army, where General Thomas '

unflinching as "The Rock of Chicka-

tnauga" and so saved our army from
\

wreck.

Here on this hill stands more than
1

a dozen of the grandest monuments 1

to be seen on the field of that great, 1

great battle. These were placed there

to m irk for ages to come by the

States Tenn. Ohio, Mich Minn. Ind.
^

Vt. Mo. and several other States

which I cannot now call to mind.

But their stands old Kentucky one

of the grandest of them all, aud you
ask has she a monument there too? 1

One to mark the place where her i

brave boys stood like stones in the '

face of walls of fire? No! no! there is
J

not one there. But you ask is there

not going to be at least one placed in

that great I’ark to mark the brave
1

deeds of courage of the boys who <

wore the Blue or the boys who wore
the Gray. Well, I don't know, ask

soiiieolthosewho.se party lias con-

trolled the aflairs at the Capitol of
1

our State during the past 30 years

It may be that it will be done during

tie lew yea is we have to live.

The past Kentucky Legislatures

not having the manhood to pass up- I

on an appropriation for this purpose

the old soldiers of both sides seeing

how their honor and courage have
been neglected ought long ago to

have called a fraternal meeting and
,

inaugurate some way by which the |

money could lie raised to place at
]

least one monument there long, lo,ng <

ago tosnldiera of Ky. It may be that *

we shall have to place one there yet

il it is ever done, if so let us like
^

patriotic sons as we have proven
f

ourselves to be, go work as men and
j

brothers ami do it. I shall never

vote lor any man who docs not lavor

such an appiopriatlon.

I went over a part ol the field in *

which the 17th Ky., was engaged 01
^

the first and second days. I saw the

place on u point in front of the old
,

he entered the house, and as Mrs.
j

gome time during tne night some
Bowser met him in the hall he Quo got out of bod nnd stole my
glared at her in a stony way aud W0Uet!”
sa'd: *

“Impossible! Was it in your
‘‘Perhaps you call to mind n re- coat?"

mark I made ns I left the house this “Well, no—not exactly. For fenr
morning!'' of burglars I

—

"

"About the weather?" she queried. "You what?" she asked ns ho hesi-

"Yes, ma’am, about the weather! tntod and looked confused.
Didn’t I say it would probably pour He rushed upstairs, nnd she fol-

down in pints nnd quarts nnd bar- lowed in time to sec him pull the
rels before night? it has done so, wallet from under the dresser,

and I haven’t a dry thread on me!" "Then you were not robbed!" she
"Then don’t lose n minute in get- tartlv observed,

ting into dry clothes." "N-no—not quite; not this time.

"Never mind the dry clothes! I But let this lie a great moral lesson

shall probnbly have the pneumonia to you, Mrs. Bowser—never to mod*
nnd die, but that will be what you die with my wallet! Tliat’s some-
ore looking fori It might have oc- thing no husband will put up with."

curred to some wives, when they saw "I never touched your old wallet!"

their dear husband going away with- “And see that you never dol And
out an umbrella, to—" don't talk back, Mrs. Bowser. You
"Why, you took your umbrella have had a very narrow escape, and

alongl" she interrupted. you ought to be thankful for it

—

"Never!" very thankful. Some husbands
"Of course you did! Don’t you re- would have raised a row; but I think

member dropping it at the door? you understand me, and I think the

You walked right out of the office lesson will not Ixj lost on you."—Do-
aDd left it there." troit Free Press.

"I did, eh? Why don't you call

me a first-class idiot and be done K R. Sutherland Med. Co :

with itl” Gents:—

I

write this lctle

“You must have done so, for you f
believe you have made a

surely carried it away with you!" a col,Sh. cold, throat and

That's exactly what he did do.
c< v 1 ’at the people ought t.

and he knew he did, but he squirmed have thoroUEhly te8ted it
out of it by offering to bet her a mil- its WOndertul merits,
lion dollars to a cent that the front Any oue who ever needs a
door had been left wide open all the this kind should ne
afternoon, and that a hall thief had without a bottle of Dr 11

carried off half the stuff down stairs. Tar Honey. Jkkrv M l’o;

General Oirectory

RTATT OITICtAIN

Governor William O 11'sJley.

Lieut. Governor W. .1 . Wertl-
ington.

Secretary'll' State- -( 'hnrles Fin lev.

Attorney General W. S, Taylor.
J

A uditnr— Samuel IL Stone.

Treasurer— C lei i. 'V. Long.
Commissioner ot Ai'iieiilinre, Hor-

ticulture nml Statistics— Liichs :

Moore.
Superintendent Public Instruction-

;

Geo. M. Dnvi-on.

Register Lund OIHce---Chns. O.
j

Reynold.

Insurance Bureau—Commissiouer-
I). W. Cnniingore.

Adjutant General— I). R Collier.)

State Librarian— Mrs. Mary Brown .

Day.

ItAlt.HoAII COM.MISSION Hits.

Jim C. Wood, chairman; J. F.

Dempsey, H. S. Irwin, Secretary

—

Samuel F. Brown.

CONOItFS- ION At..

Senators- -Hoil. " illiatu C. Lind*
say, Hon, ,?. C. S Blackburn.

Representative Fourth District

—

Hon. John \V. Lewis.

STATE I.EIIISI.A rt'HE.

Senator—Hon. A, D. James.
Representative Ohio County II., it.

C. M. Barnett.

What is

r 1 ir- *'

LASiUK'tt
Custoria Is Dr. Snniuel Pitcher’* pre*crlptlon for Infants

nml Children. It contnlna neither Opimii, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Mih*tuncc. It I* a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, anil Castor Oil,

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Custoria destroys Worms anil allays

feverishness. Cnstoria prevents vomiting Hour Curd,
euros Diarrhoea ami Wind Colie. ('nslorla relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Custoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, glxlng healthy nml natural sleep. Cns-

toriu Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
'CAAtoHn h in ricflloit nifOHne for chit-

Castoria.
'CaitoHa D bo writ a«U|itr<! to child r<-fftl»t

with Itl” Gents:—I write this letter because

“You must have done so. for you I believe you have made i discover

surely carried it away with you!" ,n
t

8 c
1

ol, 2>'- cold, throat and lung tern-

That's exactly what he did do,
c< v t ,at ‘hp

fP?r
P,
p i

°,'KT
t
'V'*'*'

and he knew he but he squirmed have thoroUEh iy tested it and know
out of it by offering to bet her a mil- its wondertul merits. It cutes
Hon dollars to n cent that the front Any oue who ever needs n teitiedy of
door had been left wide open all tho this kind should never lie

afternoon, and that a hall thief had without a bottle ol Dr Bed's Pine
carried off half the stuff down stairs. Tar Honey. Jerry M Porter,
One morning there was a smell of Glass and Queensware.

gas down cellar, and Mrs. Bowser Jan
y

, S- ,s9S-
_ _

Paduchah, Ky.

went down to see if he could discover .
Por sale by Z. U ayne Gnfiin&Bro

,

aleak. He put on an old hat kept
and RenfroW B,os ’ Nl,r'

for "poking around," and when he '

left the house he wore it away. It i wimi E%<-r> r»wn tins.

was rustly and spotted and broken, ' a liar,

and it was only when the boys down-
\ a weather prophet.

town began to “shoot that hat" that .

be tumbled to It. Iben he new back 1

. . , ,

with his eyes hanging out and his
haH do

f
n

,

lunnU
f’ „

faoe of a plum color, and be was no ^ man w ,f) knows 11 n, l

sooner inside the door than he More loafers than it needs.

shouted:
|

A boy who cuts up in chnrch.

"Look at it, Mrs. Bowser—look at A few meddlesome old women,
that infernal old junkshop which you

J

A green young man who laughs

deliberately saw me wear away on every time he says anything,
my head and never said a word

> a legion of smart Alecks who tell

*boo^ 1G
I the editor how run his paper.

Did you wear that hat down- „ , .. . ,

town?"
4

I

Scores of men with the caboose of

"Did II Did II" he shouted, ns he
t ',eir tr°“sers

7,

or" as smooth ;>s

banged it on the floor and jumped
.

& ass ' 1
Lomsvdle 1 ost .

0n
.!£ . I

The theory in the treatment of
But I didn t see you go. I was coughs, lung and bronchial affections

upstairs when you left, Mr. Bowser.

You are very absent-minded."
has been advanced by the manulaetures
ol I)r. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey. It is a

OHIO COUNTY.
ciRri'iT court

Hon. W. T. Owen. Judge-- Owens* r, r

boro. tea

Hon. J. Edwin Rowe, Attorney

—

Owensboro.

J. W. Black, Jailer — Hartford. ina

G. B. Likens, Clerk— Hartford. *t:l

11 . D. Ringo, Master Commissioner
—Hartford.

G. B Likens, Trustee Jury Fund
—Hartfotd.

;

Cal. I’. Keown, Sheriff— Hartford,
j

Deputies—Samuel Keown— Hartford

I —Joe Roberts, Fordsvllle; Thus. R, -

j

Bishop, Centcrtown; S. T. Steven*,

Cromwell., West

Court convenes first Monday in

j

March and August anil continues three

weeks, and third Monday in May ami _
l'

November—two weeks. !
'

county court. . i "j

John P. Morton, Judge— Hartford, ' i

D. M. Hooker, Clerk— Hartford.
|

E. P. Neal, Attornev-Hartford.
,

~ ^
Court eotivenes first Monday in s 04

each month. {-813
QUARTERLY COURT. S 28

Begins on the third Monday in 8 37
January, April, July and October. * 45

COURT or CLAIMS. !

S 58

Convenes first Monday in January,
j

'* OJ

and Tuesday al ter the fourth Monday 9 °-j

j

in October. '

^

OTHER COUNTY OFFICERS.
G. 8, Fitzbligh, Surveyor—Sulphur

I
Springs,

! , 5,
N. C. Daniel, Assessor—Cromwell.

9 j.s

Z. H. Shultz, School Supt,—Hart- 1008
lord. to 15
L. W. Hunt, Coroner—Sulphur! 1025

Springs. to 38
Mr. C. R. Campbell, Poorhouse to 48

Keeper, Hartford. n °o

justices’ cot RTS.

FoRDsvtLLE,—J. A. Bowling— JJ

°

Barrett’s Ferry, March 21 , June 20, ,

dren. Mothers liavr trprntrtllv lulU me of iu I ifcummrml it •» su|Mtiot to Any iireM-riptiuu

l etket ujioii tlKir t hiMren " known to me **

DA. G. C. OiwcioiB. >* A. AACIICR, M. !».,

I.owelt, Man. 1,1 DAton! ht
,
llruoklyn, N. V.

"CutotU lathe teal remedy f..r rhlldtrn of
p ,, y,w .ln, the etdhtten’s depart-

which 1 am acquainted. 1 hope the Jay la trot
, M„M>. „f , h.t r ea (wil-

f.tr (’.iKtont when imthrrs will o.uai.lcr Ihr

real Itilerrat • ( their chiMten, And itee CaAloria
eme in their oulnide |»::utite with CAstotiA,

amt although we D'lly have unidiig our
l.iiicatl t'f Ihe viiioui i}tMik nostrums *hiih tnnfirnl Aiip|>!lrB wtiAt is htiowti ns regular
•re dealt oviny Ihcir lured onea, try forvjiiK prmtiKta. yet v* . • - . - - t ' il ihe
cpia i. morphine, a.arlhina -

;
.rrrp and iSher „u.Iju ^ Oaalorta hua won lit In luuk. with

hurtful r.gcut* down their throat*, thereby t^wr ujhjm it
*•

Kittling them U prentature gra.ea •

j
i IluapiTcL a* it I>tarc*aa«y.

t>». J. P. Kiscini.in, | Mua
Conway, Ark. Allan C. Smith, An.

Itlp,ms Tnhilles.

Itlp-ms Tnbtilua euro nausea,

ft I puns Tahtilna: at ilniRRlsU.

Ulp.-ms Tnluiles cure itly.zincaM.

Uip.m* Tnluiles cure licnitnehe.

iiipims Tabu Ivs cure llatuleiu e.

Hlpans Taliulea eiin- dyspepsia.

Itlpans Talmles assist illgestion.

I {
I
pit ii * Talmles ellre find breath.

Hipuns Talmles cure biliousness.

Itlpans Talmles: one give* relief.

Klpan* Talmles rare Indigestion.

Hip him Tabulesruro torpid liver,

Itlpaipt Talmles: genllo cathartic.

Illpnn* Talmles cure comtlpatlon.
Itlpans Tnhules: for sour r.tomneli.

ItlpniiM Tnluiles: plensant laxative.

Itlpans Talmles cure liver troubles.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
'

Write to T. 8 . QtUNCKV,
DfAwcr 156, ChicagtA Hvrte*

tary of the Htar AccilikNT

Comfanv, for liirormAiioii

regarding Accident In but*K Ance. Mention Hilt t>up«r.

^ ™
li y go doing you cad bav*

MOtnherBhlp fee. llat paid over 9iM0.utti.au lor

Mcidcntal injuries.

Be your own Ajfcnt.

MO MKD1CAI EXAMINATION KKQl’IKUD

TABLER’SniV P
BUCKEYE lIllU
OINTMENT

CUBES NOTHING BUT PIEES.

A SURE nnd CERTAIN CURE
known for IB yoara aa tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES,
j

oi.ii ii i ii i7mu iinim.
'

^
frn iu

Tho Centaur Company, 77 Murray Str««t, New York City.

Louisville, st Louis & Texas Railway Company
West bound trams.

No 4t.

These trains inn dailv

I STATIONS. I

|
Hast Iwmtul trains.

No. 42 |
No 44

"lam, eh? It’s a wonder I don’l
,

truly a wondertul remedy. All deal- September Iff. December l.ff

forget to come home, isn't it? Mrs.

Bowser, if there's another house in

the United States as badly misman-
j

aged as this, I'd like to sec it!"

"But .you can't btamo ine because
j

you wore you old hat away!” she
protested.

“That's it—that's it! Shoulder it

off on me! Tho papers talk about I

the startling number of divorces. It'9
|

a wonder to me there are not five

times as many!"
One day Mr. Bowser brought home

a patent corkscrew which some fakir
;

had sold him, aud Mrs. Bowser saw
|

him drop it into a wall-pocket. A
j

week later, after wandering around
the house for half an hour one even-
ing he halted beforo her and said:

"I’ll be hanged if I dou’t get some
chains and padlocks and see if I can't

have things where I left them!"
"What is it now?"
"I brought home a can-opener •

few days ago aud left it on u bracket,
j

in tite dining-room. It’s gone, uf

course— probably given away to
.some big, lazy tramp! It’s a wonder
we have a thing left in the houso!"

“A cun-oponer?”

“Yes, a cun-opener. If you never
j

heard of a can-opener, I'll hire some-
|

one to write you a history of it. It

was invented to open cans." ,

"Why, we have two or three in

the kiteheu. Do you mean a can- 1

opener?"
“I don't mean windmills or thrash* >

ing machines."

“You had it in a pink paper?"
“Yes, ma'am."
"It wus the day the man fixed the i

furnace?"
"It was."

ers sell it or. a positive guarantee.
For sale by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro.,

Buford.—Ben F. Graves—March
26

, June 2 -*i, September 24, Decerti-
druggist, and Reulrow Bros., Nar- her 24.
rows, Ky.

[ Hartford.—

A

S. Anil—March 5,

7 ,* „ :
June 4, September •'{, December .‘i.

1

Monthly T zins cuwdlur Dr. M.U-. I'aln Pllh, Ro*,ne.--C. L. Woodward—
j

j

March 13, June 12 , September 11 ,

• March 7 , June 7 , September fi, Dt-
^

- Children Cry Ter
groom yol'r HORSE with Pitcher's Castoria.

BONNER’S
, , .

,.***'7, „
horse cleaner. Louisville Dental Co.,

fi 30 p 111 7 45 a iti , . Lv. U Depot. Louisville . . Ar. 1 00 p m 8 05 p 111

fi 44 S no a , . . Kr lit licit)' Stlret . . . . 12 45 7 5"

7 2" S 40 . . . . \\*et Point ... . . . 1 2 05 7 *°

7 2.1 « 4> 11 otv.ml . . a . . . 1 2 (12 7 "7

7 12 S 32 . . . . Willowdale . . . . . . 1 1 52 6 59
7 .1* 8 58 . a a a K(>Ck Unveil . . . . . 11 45 * 53

7 45 9 0.5 . . . . Long liraurh . . . 11 37 6 47

7 55 9 14 . . 1 t 28 6 39
8 04 9 a . 1 1 09 fi 24

- 8 13 9 3' Irvington . ... . . II OO (1 tfi

8 28 9 47 . .lOSI 6 03
8 37 955 • - . . . . IaxI burg . . 10 42 5 5*
8 45 IO 03 . a IO 27 5 |8

8 58 to IS . . to 18 5 35
v 02 to 25 Addison ... . . 10 13 5 3*

9 °5 IO 25 Holt . . to 10 5 *9

9 IS to 38 . • • 9 57 5 17

9 22 10 42 Shops ... • . 9 53 5 14

9 ii 10 53 Skillman . . , . •
t • 9 42 5 °3

9 44 1 1 05 llnwrsville . . . . • 9 3o 4 53
9 s* 11 13 a a 9 22 4 46

9 58 His Falcon . . 9 |6 4 4U
to 08 1 1 28 Lewispott ... 1 • • 9 07 4 3*
IO 15 1 1 35 Wnitman . . . . . • 9 «*0 4 25
IO 25 11 45 Power* . . 8 50 4 10

to 38 1 1 57 . . . 8 37 4 <’5

to 48 12 07 p tn . . . . . Owensboto . . . . 8 27 3 55
II 00 12 19 . . 815 3 44
1 1 05 12 24 Griffith ... , . S IO 3 39
1 1 08 12 28

. . . 8 06 3 36
II >5 la 35 .... Worthington ... - • • 7 59 3 30
II 21 12 43 • • 7 5* 3 *3
II 31 12 51 . • 7 43 3 '«>

II 38 12 58 • • 7 36 3 l J
ll 55 1 15pm . . Lv. 7 20 a tn 2 55 p tn

, ", arul ! !eM Ar »• « J iAinnl *n>l all Tat-

J

' ii r Mootiurt fin. #
Sown OrriCK it Opfobitk U. Patbut Orric I

J

)*• I we t an %t r« |*l<iit m UaA Umja Iuao UioAck
I . #
f J*enj n -del, tin* mg or phetn., with rfeBirljv#

Iti r.. V^B A*U.*e, ll pAtrniAblA or n t, lr«« oil

|

^kts*rgr. t»ur f«A Aril du« till AwtBBt iA B»« tired. A

A PtMBHlKT, “ MriW t * t '? ta ft PlilBtl," »HliJ
c««( €i| Mtme in thr U. S. aimJ lorttga tojnluot
M il lire. jU4rak #

C. A.SNOW A. CO.:
OFF. PATtriT OrriCB. WBAM INOT on, O. e. #

TASTELESS

CHILL

|

GROOM YOUR HORSE WITH
BONNER’S

HORSE CLEANER.

No flies, fleas,mosquitos or lice.

Removes dandtufl, dirt. Leave skin
solt and white.

$100 00 for any case of Mange it will

not cure.

Stops iritation, rubbing. Fine for clip-

ped horses.

!
Mane and tail cleaner of the world.

No matting.
Keeps hair fine, soft andsilky. A hair

grower.

J

No scratches. Mud will not stick.

Aids in shedding.

j

Horse Groomed in less than hall the
time

I
A tonic; harmles: removes stains.

Keep hau Irom lading.

I Expense hut a trifle. Half gallon I

cleans horse 120 times. By its use
I horse has coat like velvet. Also used

j

I on cattle and dogs For milk cows it's

! especially valuable in fly time.

I Ask dealers lor Bonner's Horse Clean-
er.

I Will ship half gallon on receipt ol $i '

1
(Mention litis paper) Fatented !

TOLEDO SPECIALTY CO ,

3 1 jy Toledo, Ohio

SAVE YOUR TEETH AND MONEY,

frf: \:Cl LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS
\* I

,

la the Are. Theater Bidding, aa 4th bet. Qrtta ft YValaat

Tliir. in tbe d!acf whert* toa cam Ii a*f your d«ntAl work drisF twttFr and for Ifm moit? than la
;ttt v other oftice in the S*>uito k»»r? operAtor is tbt* otter la *n rt^rt irraduAt* «»( not Imm tuaa
liv »ear>* rt i-rrirmu. rrni»ml*r u.i •tndrnt*' t apftbl* and willing to give tom aav Advice jarr*

tAiuing to rithrr your natural or artlflcial tMtb. W« make every branck of deutUtry a wpecialt?

.

NOT IO E OUR PRICES.
i:«Ht we*. >f truth on rubber, 15. <50, guaranteed to fit and Agalant breakage for dve yaara. A

written guarantee given with every Net. Gold tilling* f 1 .00 and up; l’u re Silver fllllng*. 71c; all
other plavtic filling*. 5tkr. Our crown and bridge work, or teeth without platee are a* 8 rua,
atroiiif and serviceable a* >**ur natural teeth, and at price* lower than the luweet.

We can extract jour teeth and put in new one* eanie day. Teeth eatractAd,
, and ab-

solutely without pain. Yon can make ap|M>intmentB by mail. All coa«ulatb>n free. \ ladv aV
wave in attendance, at

LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS,
In the Avenue Theater Building, 4th St., bet. Green and Walnut.

TD
IS JU8T ASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICc COots.
tl At. ATI A . III*.. Nov »C. ISA.

Ftrt«M*dleinaro., hi i-nn*. Mo.
(jAiitleuie*! We o Id IfbL j "af <m t-aCe* of

faHOVITM I’AriTKl.l • 14 a llAVI
bsiugbt vbiew «n>u alrua ljr ibtB >e*r. In e!l oar e«»
pnrietue < r u »u*rA. In the thug h«iatnu*v, h*y#
0#v< r *ol>! mi nrt'i le that A tf” *»<Tl niiivvrBel *«U*>
*4.-11 a *4 your Tuuk. lour* truly.

An.NLY .('AHA A (-'Oh

For jale bv Williamit \ Ik'll.

1
14 W.M St

OWENSBORO, KY. I

Gold Crowns $5 to $7
Potceiuin Crowns 3 to 5
Best set ol teeth (no better made
no matter Low much you pay) . $8

Gold fillings $1 up
Silver filling 75c
Kxtmcting pet tooth 25c

Painless extracting with Vitalized

’Bread Is the Staff ot Lifer
w Ttttxtrotf
!. BAir rroooai

'\JprAlwaysReUahk. TO be seen in all

For sale by L. B. Stevens, Hartford, Ky

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
BAKINO POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND B TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KV. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING GROCERIES.

FENCE!
Air

Extracting Ireo when
. . . 50c
Artif.ci il

“Well, I suw you drop it in that
wall-pocket, and it is u corkscrew and
not u cun-opeucr.”

"it is, eli? Perhaps I don't know
a hitching post from tho city hull,”

ho growled as ho roachod for the
parcel and unrolled it. It was u
corkscrew. It was made and sold
for u corkscrew,

“Didn't I toll you?" queried Mrs.
Bowser.

"Tell me what? Told me it was a
corkscrew, und it's a cun-oponor,

, ... . i
Use Bonner's Hoot Dressing and Barn Teeth are ordered. Office permanent-

drop it In thut
| n„.t .

1

l v located

$1.00 FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
Write ',V» a letter covering these three points:

El usr.—Stale how long you have known, or used, or sold "Dr. M. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine."

Second.—

S

tate diseases you have known it to cure and givo the names of

those cured by it.

Tiiikd.—

G

ive your opinion as to tho difference between its strength ami
action, and tho strength and action of tlie "Liver Regulator" made by J. 11. Zeilin

.j Co., and the "Black Draught" made by Chattanooga Medicine Co ; both of

which have sold to dealers at 0 or 7 cents per package, net, and should retail at

‘Didn't 1 tell you?" queried Mrs. Tiiikd.—

G

iro your opinion as to tho difference between its strength and
Bowser. action, and tho strength and action of the "Liver Regulator" made by J. H. Zeilin

"Tell me what? Told me it was a ‘c * «> , and tho "Black Draught" made by Chattanooga Medicine Co ; both of

cork row I.mi i*'u ,,
which have sold to dealers at « or 7 cents per package, net, and should retail at

corkscrew, and it s a cun-optnor,
„„t over 10 or 13 eonu. if consumers aro not imposed upon, whila our Original

just us 1 sum it wus. article cannot ho sold at less titan 25 cents per package, as wo have too much rc-

"It'a corkscrew!" gard for human life to uso cheap drugs in any of our medicines. Tho reason is

"It’s u can-opener!" plain; Zeilin A Co. and tho old proprietorsof "Black Draught" were both enjoined

Am! as lom/ as Mr Ilowser draws Horn deceiving tho publio by Using tho words constituting our trade name ; there-

J* pal""’ p«r 00 to *Oc. • rod lorl.no* whan you can make thePL f BEST WOVEN WIRE FENCE ON EARTH
1 * M wm Meraa-Hi«h, Sull-atrena, ei« and Chicken Ti*ht,

H
WfcBFOR 12 TO 20 CENT8 A ROD7

A man and boy oan maka
from 48 to 60 rods a day. I

Over OO atylaa. 36-paga
llluatratad Catalaaua Fraa.

Oraamtnfal Fanca.
If you havaaLftwnnothlngin
tha world would baa aubatituta for our flna Ornaman*
tal Fanoa. Baautlfui. Durabla. Itrong, and Ohaap.

Flaln salvanirad FENC1 wiat aold to Farmaro at
wholaaala prloaa. Circulars and Prloa Llat Fraa.

KITIELMAH BROTHERS, Boa 02, RldgovlHo, Indiana.

PREPARATIONS FOB T«IE

GREAT BARTLE
Ot November 3 are already well under way. A new

FATPOLK3«^8
I prr liiMfilti |ty * hanri' AO 2L'\

)«<*• ir”»tiii>'ni By |.r*(N* bd WPW
prtn# tthjftlrian «-f au yr*n' wiiwrlrint w, Yx
B

't t'*-l rffrt tftrl tlfU’llll.rU ff III IrtiallU'** ^
tj *'»rviiig

. * rluftir « r n*lt|.lnrwi Imi \-U( JJ
pr<,Vf« go

I ril lit'ftJlli 0*1-1 !• •i.'ifiu* r* iuirl#llt*it. I'Ll*

HClAU* *it>l *>a'lwty 1st! it* ludt.n* IL 1 lu diAftu.lft curad.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
roafldMiit*lly. for iwnlcultri AtMru**. with aUinF.
(\n CMVni'U •biufii ••iH.itiMiti( ill.
lm. Oil I ULn* Or »U! »ir.w4-*y, hlw luu lilt.

Why no! be your

own ‘Middle-man?
Pay but ono profit botween tuakor and
uaor aud that a *ruall 1u»t odd*
Our lilg 7<A) Pune CaUloyuo und Bayaff
Oulda provoa thut ll a powHlhlo Wolckaa
<Ni pound*. lf.oooilluMtrutlonH, demertbea
ami t. 1 1 .

1

h* t.nt |,rt.tH prlfi-of ovrr40 009
ortl.'Iri*. « very t hlug you umj. Wo aood U
for 16conta; tliut'* not for tho book, bu%
to dot part of tho poatiiKoor oiproaaoita
and koop off Idlcrsa. You cau*t got it tod
quirk.

. MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.,
Tha Store at All tho Uoopla

iii*ii6 Michigan Ave., Chicago

r^sTssippiig

' Bcmr cji

^ THE
QUICKEST
LINE

"It’s u eun-opener!"

And us long us Mr. Bowser draws
the breath of life ht! will stick to it,

because lie said so in the first place.

I.ike other liiLsbunds, Mr. Bowser D
greatly worried over the sufety of tils

wallet while urouml tint house. Hn
I* 1 "* das* inning, or swaiiid. win re i has an idea that Mrs.. Ilowser would
lit is* « m, n .. 1 kn.tp-s tvks pile I tin in

|

give ton years of her life to get tliut
1

utoii mI them hii <mU tree on lh.it 1 wullet in her hundn for utniut twa
tiu* nor di't* Sn nliy ntornmif. Mini minutes, uiul thut she lies awake u

tv line .luiiig the <1 ty wvte all l>nrn« I
of every night in the year

up n which tin re w, re many I

a''">dcriug where lie hid It when lie

many Ivliets l-om .he girls we h ft T
re“t ^ "lldtes It * wllgfcu*

!

.

* ... ,
duty !° ooneeal it every nii/ht und to

1 'vh,cl‘ **** "I- ‘ ,,n count over his funds the first thing
ktimi.l hv the '1 mi-M But what an

|n ,h0 morning. Ono morning,
insignificant incident to i-pcuk o< in strange us it may seem, ho left the
eonipiii on to the blackened laces house without taking his wallet,

ami i halted | j nibs ami bodies of which he hud hidden tho night be-

hut-die Ik Ml dead and woutuUd sol- fore under the bureau. Ho had boeu

t’ius S U .\ la) on that Idmidy and «ono about an hour when there wue

luit.rg fi.ld , | eat nave Ah! wo d“tU'r °"
"“l™'

can led tin- |iti.e ,1 l.tltetlt? Wlu,
»''« d«*tr flew o,a.n, and he rushed

Shall te. ••me the p-.trmlir «lie,m»m lnU * tho k
I
,ttrlor un<1 sUx,a b*v

i xh I ite I t-u the langiiinarv field'd fore Mrs. Bowser.

ChUl am uga, ,>w|t. ii p.-r 19 ,nd 20. S1‘c upset that she could

18-13 helloes htiswer* uli ? More only faintly gusp:

ait" 1 II C Tnt'M vn,
|

"Mr. Bowser, is mother deadr'

K tenitlarR L Itiilliiiutiinialh-

Ivis* Inr'ter Hint willd" V'.ur wotk

quirk and tits.

.

fore, look out that sumo dealer (not knowing you tire posted) don’t soil you some
cheap package at a profit #d 1100 or 400 percent., instead of ourliontuno "Dr. M. A.

Simmons l.iwr Medicine,” which you too sure to sjieeify, uml take 1.0 other, as

there i» nulling elso like it.

On receipt of your letter enelosing photograph, we will mail you free of

charge, a 21 00 pocl.ugn I.lver Medicine, or on receipt of letter without photograph,
we will mail you a 25 cont paekuge. free.

See the ailments, caused by Indispositions of the Kidneys. Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, whieliDr. M. A Simmons Liver Medieino bus invariably cured since 1H40.

Rick IIkadacub. I’aluitatiox or tiik Hraht —Diiowsixkss.—Ikuitauili-
t».—

I

x Dio i:s rtos.— (

'

oi.d Fei.t.—Kxlauokmkst or Livkh & bPLREX.—

S

leeh-
i.essni.ss. ixiw Si'tiiiTS. — Uexcual Lassitldb. — Di.llnuss. — IIeavixess.—
Tiiiuu Keeu.xo. Sot it Stomach.—Bad Taste in Mouth.—Constipated Bow*
im.s— o atNik Kve.i Yei.low — Biliousness. — Loss or Stuenotii & Flesh.—
( oate i» Toxg: e - Pains in Side ik under Shouldeu Blades.—Foul Bheatil—
CiLIMMUItNO DCroHITHB Kyb*.

—
'VVkIOIIT IN STOMACH AYTKR EaTINO.

—

TOIIPID
LtvEit.—Fi.Esii Sorr & Flaubt.- Acute ft Chudnio Mai.auia.— Bile coming
1 pin Mouth —Naitvocs Headaches.—Memohy Clouded ft Indistinct —Wind
t’ouc. — Piles, bv Cubing Constipation Pkodccing it. — Kidnev Diseases.
Fullness or Blood in Head.—Numbness or Bands, Aiims ft Feet.—Belch-
10 1 p Gas. Bloatmo op Stomach apybk Food m Taken.—Irmboular Am-

tite — llEAiiTBtmx.—

D

imness or Vision.—Dizziness upon Suddenlv Gettino
L'p.—

S

urroCATiNO Sensations —Dispondrncit or Pueg.nant Women.—Nausea
Bepouk on Aetkb Eating.—Veutioo.—Yellow Jaundice.—DEriciExcr or
I'ebspibation. -Female Complaints.— Bad Colds.—Backaches so Common to
Motheiis. —Fi.atui.encv. — Loss or Appetite.—Pains ft Aches in Joints.—
Chilly Feelings Down thc Back.—Limbs Feel too Heavy.—Cbamp Colic.—
ueix li::v ft 11 aiisii.—Bilious Feveks —Paleness.— ’Weakness.— Thinness.—
Detls'i atiox or K«iod.— Bi dden Flushes or Heat.—Genkual Debility — Fket-
1 ui.n.'.si or Teething Ciiiluuen.—Dyspepsia.—Neiivous Dkpbession or Tiiikd
Vi'o'Ien. Unpleasant Dbeams.—Spitting up or Food Am: it Eating.-Diaii-
i.imea or Cihi.duen. bv Kemovino tiie Cause —Gnawing Sensations in Stom-
A’ ;i -P: . riNEst ft Dauk Rings Undkii this Byes.—That Restless "Out or

OF THE UNITEDSMS
IH TO BK ELECTED, AND

ft' I. ?. MS« 1 hi a hi 11 *1 h heh hp f; hi mm •

Will, ns always. I u found in ihe ihiekesf of the fight, battling vigorously

for S tied HiirinetM I’rineip'er, *hit-li will bring Prosperity to the Nation.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the lending

Itepiihlicnii newspaper in the country, hut is IWKiniuently a National

Family Newspaper.
Its campaign new* and di*en»»ion« will iuterekt every American citizen.

AH the new* nl 1 lie day. Foreign Ottrriie|M>nilence, Agricultural Depart-
nienl, Market Reports. Fashion Plates with elaltoratH dekeriptiouk. Hilda va-
riety ol iteui* ol Itonsehold in'cre«t, make up an ideal Family Paper

'Ve lm tti-lt THE REPUBLICAN anil NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE, lm ill papers

lllSIIILLE»|l|EfflPHlS

Direct Connection* For

C!MC!UNA 77 AUD THE EAST.

Direct Connoctlone for

•II Points in

Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas, Oklahoma, Mexico,

and California.

FAST TIME
LIMITED TRAINS. '

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER

}

Write for tufurmatlon to the ucarrat ugrnt ol
till- Chaaapaaka, Ohio A Soulhwaatarn K. U.

JOHN ECHOLS, S. fl. HATCH,
Ortii Maugr. Oen'l I'aal. Aft.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

j. r. pTrtle

ONE YEAR

Fouts.” Not kin: and Not Well Feeling, so Common with Ovkk-woiinld
"Mother duud!" ho yelled in reply, People - - It Builds up Weak 4 Debilitated Mothkus and FATitKitsft Pale and

“ivii.it do I klmu> ahnilt mi, niotlmrr KnYEEHLKD Cltll.HKLN, BY Pf.ltl KOTI.Y REGULATING THE ACTION OY THE KlDNEVS,

m * il 1
“

i ,e. ' l-i v:. 11 . Sigma. .1 ft Bowels, so that all food taken ,s nati ually assimilated.

“Nor
'

V
“ 0 . r. SIMM0N8 MEDICINE CO.^Props., ST. LOUIS, MO.

"And In ntv own houAe at tliatl

^1-25 e
Ad'lre** all order* to the *

?

HABTFOIll) liKI’l llLK AN.
HarttOrd. Ky.

Write your nsttieand address on u postal card, send it to Geo. W. lies

Room 2. Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy olTHK
NKW YORK VVKHKI.Y TKIBUNH will lie tnaiitil to you.

l!,:K, ' v

I ;|

DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY.

la prc|tared to do any and all kinds
of Dental Oficratioiia. Prices most
reasonable. Office over Williams &
Bell's Drug Store

Vitalized air or laughing air ad-

ministered lor painless extraction of

lee ill

I


